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REvEIUNGto the case nio% hefore the Supreine Court iii rt' the Province of
Manitoba andi the Canadiatn Pacifie RailiaY Comipany, we gather frofi the reports
tin the papers th-at Mr. Hiakc contended thet the Manitoba RaVyin question
carnc within t', c sription of those which had beeni delared hy the bominion
PlarlHamnt to bc for "the general advantage of Canada, and w as, therefore, by
the provision of the' Constitutional Act in sucli case. withdr.twnl frofnî thv legisia.
tive iauthority of the P>rovincial legýiSiature, andi Oxclusivel)' placted (Inder that of
the L)oininion I>arliatnent,amd was. thcreforc, uinlawýfutl% madie uni -the Manitoba

* Act, contrary tc> the saiti provisions of the C' stitutional Act, anti mas iflot
clititied, unidtr the Ilailway Act of 1 888, tci the benefit of the prvsin therein

* matie respecting rai iway cro.ings;. M r. Mnaon bchalf of the Province,
* naitntaiming that the provisions (if tht' constitiltional Act dii tnot prohibit the

inakivg of a raiIlvay declaredti 1, "for the' -eieral ativantagc of('nti, but
îneIdc it subjleùt thercafter tii thu. lcgiIativcý autiîority of the D)ominion I>ariiatnent, Y

E ant i pLactd it, wheni matie, andtiuntil the satid Parliamnitt shud otherwise direct,
untier the Laws goveringii raikvayS under it.4 ahority' that the Donuinion

Pariarcnthad mnade nuo special provisionî as to the sait riiilway, ivhich was,
thercfore, etitkde( to tht' belnefit of the provisions of the Raiiwa>' Act of' 1888,
uncludtig those respecetng c&iiiwa compaies anid Others, Which b' -sectiOnl 4arc
dclitred to he, applicable I't ali railways, wheIither otiurw~ise iier the autliority
o'f P.trliaincrit or tiot "and that thi, comstructioti of #lie Impex.rial Act semcid
Iirc consistetnt with corinon sense, andi with tht' alkmarnce bv the D>ominion
(;overtnmellt, actîngy tif cour-se, undcr the opinion of the Attc)rtney-Cicerail, and
morc conistrnt the intention of the Domi~nion Parliament, thani the view whîch
sulpio),csï i to have heen intenided ta prevent tht' construction by a Province
of a %vork entirt'iy withiii its bouildaries, because it ivas declared ta he " fur
th<v getieral advantage of Canada."

T'he Jtnperial priivision lias b-cri frequently extended to provincial railways,
lit alway,% for the purpost, not of prohibiting theni, but of extending thei, su

IViât thev $Iiould be for the " gneater advantage of Canada." It is difficult ta
bel(xc thât a hî-rlijamneut whicih, in the' then last seseion, hâd reptaied the 0

tOâtîen,ýestablishing rallway monopoly in Maniitoba uncier orie fowin, intendc'd
to met>IWiî ht notioter, wilich MNr. Blake's construction of the Imnperial eniaet
Menft iW'IlId S*2tàÀnly d«.
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COMMFLVTS ONV CURRE 7'ý INGLISI' DECISIONS.

The Laîï Ptiports for November comprise _m Q. B. D). PP. 41 3-460; 13 P. J).
PP. 1 57-1(h6, andc 39 Chy. D). pp. 81-186.

11AT.ICF.i S'sî~.. INDOR51Eù LlT-lN--iNLY8& 9 M'i. 111. C. s 1, S. 8

Alther V. C.zra/am)IPi, ;? Q. B3. D). 414, is a case which dJeals with a point of
practice, which is niot very, clcarly defined uinder our Coîisolidated Rulcs. 'l'lie
%vrit i the action %vas indorsed %vith a dlaimi for £5oo. as the principal sui-r duc
on a bond conditioried for the payaient by the obligor to the plainitifi', of mi
annuit:y oft'j6 during the life of a child, and uintil she should attaini sixtcln, by
quarterly p)ayrntist.4 and alleged that two of s-. h pavuients Ivere in defauit,
Charles, J., had rescinded the order of a Master allowvilg the p)lailitîlf to sigul fi;sal
payaient, under Ord. 14, r. ), and from this decisionl the p)lintifl' appealed t'>
the I)ivisional Court, coittenidifg that the <lubt stied for wvas a liqitlatcdl dcmand,
for which the plaititifi %vas ctitted to sigii judgi.cmet, tFere b'n;lg no deflèeu.
But the court (Lord Coleridge, C.)., and 1Iwis .)inîcdtheapul
holding that the provisions of 8 & 9 Win. 111J. c. i i, s. 8, Lonlstituted a SIpeCIal pro.-
cedure in such cases, whichi was initetidecd to bc N;', cd by Ord. i 3,r. 14, Whichl
provides. ', hlere thc %vrit is ilido.rsed %vith a cimi or a bond 8vt'a & 9 Win,
111. c. i i, and the defenidant fails ta appear thereto, tio staterment (if caim shaHl
be delivered, -ind the plaitif inav at once suggest breachies by deliveriig il suig-
gestion thereof 'to the derendatit or bis soiîcitor, and p)rocued as niltioincd ini
the said statittu, and in 3 & 4 Wi. 1IV. c. 42, S. 16." As We have !ieither a rule iii
force .4iîlar to the lingflsh rule, Ord. 13, r. 14, or the last iii'sni.! mcd stattu(, it
is soînc lhdt difficuit to Lknow%% what the practice ili such cases is iii this Proviin e,
It certainly secois obeJctionablc, and contrslry to justice, thiat the plaitiif shl(:d
bce at liberty tu enter judgrnenit, and issue execut'mn for the full ainounit of thie
penalty, Such an action, tiotwvithstaudn(ing its forin, should, we airc clilncd to
think, bc cither procceded vm ith as a dlaimi for utiliquidated damiages, %v'hich
should bc assessed in the usua] way, before final judgment is etcred or, if
judgment be entercd by defélult for the fuîll amnount of the penialty, tlhere shnutld
be a suggestion of breaches. and an assessment of lainages thereon belbre c,ýe'
cution can prnpcri) issue. Although it mu.st bune ssd a il formier piractice
has heeni abolished, and nut other provided to mneet the catse, it is hard to ýay
ivhat is the proper course.

H t,sl3,gr' .%Ni Dwi F-A<diRJ&1ý'ti,ýNT F'OR 5RA V~O--OiROF"5 Si. AND Wt f f lO
CONTRACT WITI4OUT TI4R iioiYTO 'ne" f ru"s-A ~SIN 01 iE

ioR i.> îrtiS A VEAu- ST'rtIE OF 0V 1'AUSS, (L'9 CAx. ILJ C.3,54.

3,fcGreegr V. JfCG7nýgor, 2 Q. B. D., 424, %vas an' action by a wifc ta recover
a quai agmee, to bc, paid by ber husband for her separate maintenance.'Ih
parties lied taken out iummonses againet each otsuer for assault, and had s-ub.,e-.
quety compromised the matter, and agreed to live apart, the husband ftgreciflg
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to allow the wifé a weekly sum for miaintenance and the w'fe agrcing to main-
* tain herself and ber children, and tu indernffify the husband againist any diebts

contracted by her. The action vvas brouglit to recover six wveeks' arrears, and
the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., a'nd LîndIcy and Boweni, Ljj.) lield,

*affrîninig the decision of the Qucn's Bcinch Divi.tîonaii Court, 2o0Q. 13. 1). 529

(noted anse p. 264', that the action xwas rnaiîitaiable, and that the hiusbaid and
%vife could muake a valid contract for separation without thc' intervenition of a
trustec, by way of comnpromnise of legal proccedings. They also held thai: the î
agreemnent %v'as not ail agreemnent " not to bc 1perforrned %vithin one year," xvithin S

the fourth section of thu S,*tiittte of Frands, anîd theriefo3re ln'd flot u in writinig.
.As regards the flr.-t point, the ;eppellate court considerei that -as tu part of the
Colisideration fi'r the contract, it wami c\~cuted, Uv the xvifc wýithdira\.witg the suin-
niows agai rmt bier hiusbatnd, and living apart from liim and this bei ng iit %v'a.
iininaterial xvhcther or îlot lier contract to ma:ititainihre and tu itidcrnniify
lier husband against decbts cotitriactcd by lier, could bc ?ifltreccl by the i-usba)ind.

I itle.J., puilits outt that the Ianv on tlîis siibju:,-t liai4 um'ergoflc important

changes iii riecent tinies. tîîtiI /S/ v. 1 11.;, . L. C. 5 3',it had beccn 0i
c isidercd vigainst pubiic pniicy for laisbatl andi vi fé to a-pree to al sepiritioîî,

thàt decisýionm oec, had estabiishud thc ticgality or~ such agreeincit s. [t had
ecti custolia'-Y to Interpose at trustce for the purposc of suippiing a conIsidera-

titin ili the sliale of iiis covemnît, n'hen ti~ietherc wxvuI aîH c looc -buet, lieI

s;u. vhneerthere is a valuu! con.sidcratioîî a,; bcttneent litislband and %vife, there
is n> Ilecd ()f al trustec. Am\ to the Statute ouf Iriuids, the court \vas unanimouslv
Of opinion that nihenteagreemlent dtictsU 'utnits filer that tUe patrtiesl

conempate.!its pu¾rac.to extenul over a r*cztei* Space of time than mi.
vitUe case is %vithill the Staltute but that Nvheîîi thk' contrac is such that ffhe

n Uutc mnay Uc pcrforined wvithiîî vear ild tîcui-e it; w) ce.ýs stilaýitiont tu the
c(Ilitrary, the statute docs not alvthis %vas the rule laiid do-wîî by Tind(al,

il, in 'owie .Sez-wbrie«', 2 C. 14, 8o>, futlowng !sýrA,'l/C/ v. /h 0'wz/ ij
Fast 142: and />V<'. .Skaniliel, . Ex. 1). iin xvhicli IHawkins, J., had corne

to a dif lîcrut concîlusion, nias therefure o~er ~..q

7,111 Qui-11 v./' 21 Q. B. ).* . be referrud v asv eStabIihiilIg that
mikICr a statute authuirizitng a magratc il aUili1tilifi agai - iz person

(Ietaiiiing - goods'wihu just cause, 1h. is OUt iRto tt? ss~i mi a.5111)<>
agmist a persoia nho detidim a dog withoutf c 1uic (l(l ther no ' ilat
a" dog " is " goonds " within the nlnini; (if tUe statute. Anld iai on lms was

accordingly gratiter tu> a nigsraenho had refuscd tc, issue a sumai i s.

frightencd by the defendaît.ts' engine, bimivng off stcamr ait a station, wherebv
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the plaintiffs& carrnage wa.; upset, andi the plaintiffs injureti The plaintffs wVerc
Icavi ng the station iii the carrnage, %vheni the accident hi.ppeneti. It didt flotf ~ appear that the crngine wvas defective, or that it was useti in anl improper niann#,r,
or thvt the approach ta the station %vas inconvenient ,but the jury foutid that[j ~the defendants were guilty of negigence i tint screenîng the raîlwiay from

~~ the roachvay Icading to the station, andi that stich negfligence hati causeti the
Vý ýQ.'accident. Bilt, noatwithstanding this fintiing, the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Fry

andi Lopes, I..jJ.) helti (Fry, L.J., reluctantly), that the defciants %verc n,)t
liable, because there was no evidence of any obligation on their part to screeni the
raikway froin the road, andi affirmeti the judient of Hutdileston, B., aînd
'harles, J. It mna% be nientioneti that the station andi the roatiwvay, andi the fence

dividing them, had becil i the saine condition, as they woe at the tirnu of the
P_ accident, for tventy years previously, andi that 300 trains wcre accustonied ta

arrive at the station tiuring cvery t%%enty-fcour hours.

~ Proceeding now to the cases i the Probate 1)ivin, it xrnay bc useful ta
notce /utMoococ, i3 P 1) i 7.Th i, -i'sn action brouglit b>' the owiners

S4 -f essel against %vharfingers, for damages causedt theli vessel i uniloadinig the
vessel at the dcfcndant's w'harf, l'le defendimnt, for a consideratian, hati agr-ecti
ta allow the plaintifTis ta unloati at his wharf. Ili order tu (Io thîis it was neccsSary-
to moor the vessel along.side a jetty or the dlefiniiants', which van into a tidal

ME .4Wriver, and thaît she shoulti take the grouti with lier cargo at the ebb of the tidie.
The vessel at the cbb of the tidc sustaincti lainage, mving ta the uneveil vatuire

'~ ~ of the ground. The bled af the river at this point, wvhere shu took grounti, Nvas
vesteti in a pubi. body, anti the defendant hati contra; ovcr it ; bb it %vas
arimitteti they hiat takecn no steps tu asccrtain whI.ctlicr it was sllitablc for the

1W vessel toagrounti upotn. It was helti b)' l3utt, J., that there wvas ail inîplied ii uner-
.13 taking by thc defentiants that they, hati taken r-casoitable care ta ascertain that

#l 'I the bottomi af the river at the jetty wvas îlot in a condition ta cause damnage ta

~'~V the vesse,, anti that they %vcre liablc for the damiage sustaineti by lien

l VENDOR AND PU-RCHAýslI,- MISuESCRIP'ION - CONITION<S aOF SA - UDu.IPASh î)E~SCRIBED~ AS IiASI-CONDITION% THAT MISDESCRIPTION SHAL.î NO'!'ANNU!. MLEI~

lu re Bej fts & P 'asicrs, 39 Chy. D. i io, Nvas an application unider the Vendors'I < and Purclhasers' Act: houses were offèved for sale, and iii the particulr m'r
stated to be heldifor ninety yeavs frofn 24th june, i844, at a ground vent of;621.

.. ex The 4th condition provided that the titie should commence "with thc lease under
g~ _ which the vendor holtis, dated i i th July, 1845." The 5th condition stateti that
~ '<the description oi the pvaperty is behieveti to be correct, but if any evror

should bc founti thevein, the same shaîl not annul the sale, nov shaîl any compen-
sation be allowed in respect thereof. The vendor was, in fact, entitieti ta anl

#q, ýJ Î.under-lease for the resîdue of the term of nincty years, les.3 two days, at a pepper-
corn vent, and the owne- of the two days could flot be faund. The Court of

»mitiber il M,
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Appeal (Cotton, Howen and Fry, L.Jj.) hield that the representation that the
property was held by Icase, when it was, in fact, held by under-Icase, %vas a fatal
miscleseription, and that the 5th condition did flot app!y, foi, that 'Ierrar in the
description of the property " meant only errors in the description of the physical
property, and n'ot a iniistake in the description of the vendor's titie ;and, therts
fore, affirming the decision çf Kay, j,, that a good title could not bc ruade.
Fry, J., points out the 4ubstantial diflerenice betweeni a lease and utider-lease, and
that the outstanding two days ivould make it impossible for thec tenant ta sur-
render tht: Iase ta the frecholder- and take a tnev Icase.

hi reJ'Io~n', Tq~rd . LIMITAT!ION. t
hi e .4oreTrafo-,iv.A'Iaconachie, 39 Chy. D. 1 16, the court %v'as called

upo-. tc- determine the lega, effect of a begacy becjueathetd in the followv'ig ni- 4
ner : hne testator directed his trustec to pay toa ~is sister, Mary' Maconiochie,eà
"dui ing such tiznc as she inay live apart from lier husband, before my son attains

tht: age of tveilty-otic years, the: sum of ;6 îoc'. per week, for lier maintenance
wvhilc so, living apart fron hier husband." l'le sister %vas married some vears
before tht: date of the %vill, 'but liad never livedi apart fron lier husband tilb some-
time after tht: death af the: testator. The tustator's son %vas living, aind %vý an
infant. Kay, j,, held that the bequest could not be construed as a gift to Mary
MNaconochie during the joint lives of hecrseif 'dhusbanid until the son attained
twty-one, upon a condition, that mnighit bc rueccted as against the pobicy of the
law, thiat she should live apart froi licr litsb4.nd ;but that it ivas a limited gift
of wvcekby paymients to bc niadc during a pcriod the commencement and dura-
tion of %vhich wcere flxed in a %vay the law docs îlot allowv, and that, therefore, the
gift %vas void ;and iii this decision the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Boven and Fry,
L.Jj.) concurred.

I'R~cî'îî~* S'r BE11EK :''~SOICIToR AND> Iu'-UIZInI)I'To--ACTrION ?oAxNST
''T'US'rIE:S OV'A CII4.U U N f)Nn--UNj VSTI FIAnL I i. rIION.,

Alir'wy v. BAUVIÈV, 39 Chy. D). 13~3, is a case in wvhich Kay, Jdismissed 4n
action brought by avicar and chutrchwardens af a parish ta recover from theM
diefenidants a fund ai sm-all amnount, wvhiclh the plainitifrs claitted was held by themn
for a charitable purpose contiect.ed with the: parish, upon a condition which had
become incapable af fulfilment -and being of opinion that tht: action %vis unjusti-
fiable, hce ordered the plaintiffs ta pay the: cefendants' costs, as bctwýecen so]îcitor
andi client. The: plaintiffs appealed on tht: question of costs, but the Court ai "à1
Appeal (Cotton, Fry and Lopes, 1-JY,), field that lie liad jurisdiction ta make eV
the order as to costs, and refused ta alter it. Fry, L.J., xvho delivered the: judg- k i>
ment of the: court, points out that the jurisdiction in cquity regarding costs was
essentially différent from that at commani baw, andi, fromn a consideratian of the:
authorities, he concludes that there was inherent in the Court of Chancery, at the:

timne of its abolition, a general and diseretionary power ta award colts, as

Il
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betwen solicitor atd client. to a iuIccc,,sful Party', as8, and wher thc justice or
the case mighit sCi require, and as regards suits within the former couitable juris-
diction, thec power stili exists in tht: High Court , but, whether the Hlighi Court
has power to award costi, as bcect solicitov and client, in mratters of comn.on
Iaw jurisdictioti, hie express>' refraitied fromn giving any opinion.

K~hroik v. 1J'tÇrflts, 39 Ch>'. 1). 142, iS an instance of the resuit, which too
often happons, wherc a test.ator undertakç s to ciraw hih own wvil], B>' a separation
deed, dater! 7th September, 1844, hoe haut eovenantcd thmt hi.,; executors shoulr!,
on his decease, pa>' to his wife, if she surviver! him, £îoo), with a proviso that if
;66 per month %vas pair! ler for six înonths frorn his death, the balance shoulr!
only be paid at the end of that pcriod, By his %vill, datcd the 5th September,
1844, but alleged to have beenl signed on the 9 th, hoe made the following bequest
"Aftcr ail my just debts, funeral and testarnentar>' expenises arc paid, I beqluelatih

ta my wifé £t00, payable within six months after nM'y decease, £6 to be pair! to
lier or ho'! order until my> estate is finally settled, the sanie to be deducter! froni
the said £ioo, as per indenture statod iii our inutual sepai-ation." The testator
died in 1887, anid the question ivas, whether this bcquest mwas ta be deemed to
be a satisfaction of the testator's covenant container! in the separation deer!,
Kekewich, J., heir! that it wvas not, and this view was sustained by the Court or
Appeal (Cotton, l3oen and 1 r>, LJi.). One of the -rounds on which this
decision wvas arriver! at mwas the fact that the wvill director! payment of the legacy
aftcr payment of the testator's just debts ; and the £ioo iii the soparation deer!
was a debt existing %v'hen the w~ill wvas made. Though the reasons assigner! nia%,
be sufficient, fromi a legal point of view, ta warrant tho construction adopter!, wve
nevertheless feel inorally sure that that construction does not really carry out
the intention of the testator.

H-USDAND ANtIWfD -I' TO HUSI3ASD, WiFie., ANDI THIRD PERSON-NIARRII-n W ,'
PR uETv Ac2'r, 18h~ (45 & 46 Vîc'r. 75, ss. 1 ÇS 5>---(R. S. 0. c. 13 s. 3),

In re /pJjp.Bcke/ Ch>'. D. 148, the question wvhich wvas
raised lit rc A/arct, 24 Chy. D. 222, but not actuall>' decidLed, camne up again for
decision, v whther unçier a gîft to a liusband and wvifé and a third person,
made siîice tiue Mlvarner! Wornen's Property Act, 1882, the parties take ,;everally
one-third, or whIethecr the husband and wife together take one nioiety, and the third
person the other moiety, Chitty, J., assurning the case ta be %vithin tie Married
Woman's Act of 1882, decided that they took in thirds ; but on appeal this
decision was reversed, on the ground that the case was not within the Marner!
Wonian's Propent>' Act, 1882, New Kay, J., holds that the Married Woman's
Property Act. 1 882, has made no change ini the common law rule in this respect,
andi that the husband and wifé only tale- , moiety between thein. The truc
view of' the effect of the Act hie considers to L ýc that it was flot intended ta alter
any rights except those of the husband and wife inteime.
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fIn ri Datosoi, Jolknstoit v, 1h1, 39 Chy. D. 155, the principal questiôi %vas,
w%,hether, for the purpase of maintaining a bequest, %vhichi w'as piliie fiaci voici
Cor reniotetncss, it lis admissible to prove the tenant for life, ta whose grandchil-
dren the bequest Nvas made, w'as past child-bcaring at the tinme of the tcstator'S
death, Chitty, J., held that the evidcnce %vas flot admissible.

hi UVman . Kng/d, y>, Chy. D. 165, it %vas held by Chitty,J.tatltug

for the purpose of rccoverinig land thic oId \v'rit of assistance lias beeni superseded
by the %%,rit of possession, the %v'rit may still bc issued for the purpose of r.caver- ý
ing possession of, and preserving, chattels, \which hiad been ordered ta bc
deli-ved ta a r-ecei%'er. l'le chattels in question wvere securities and documents
of ttlc, lockcd up in the sale of an absconding trustee.

POLICV 0F L1E ON2Ac---A'IN F I~~ S Y 'IRSON NO'iH.'FFIIL

ltre Jf'inchdeéa, 39 Chy. D). 168, a persoii, wvho %vas a trustee of a terni,
upon trust ta apply the renits in paying the interest duc on inortgages made by
a cestuî que trust, and of the prerniums on policies of insurance etYectcd by thr
xnortgagor as collateral sccurity for the mortgages. The rents hiaving hecome
insufficient, tlic trustec, in order to prevenit onc of the policies fromi lapsing, paid

* a prcmium out af his own moncys. I-le did this without any) request froni theà
mortgagee or mnortgagor. The life insured havinig ciropped, the trustce claimed
a lien on the procccis of the policy for the preniiuin so paid b)' bui as against
the nîortgagces ,but it Nvas lheld by North, j., that lie %vas neot entitlcd ta the lien,
hie flot bcing a trustec of the policy' and that the riglit of a trustc ta be indern-
nified, out of his trust fund, for rnoney cxpended by buii in its preservation, is
strictly litniited ta the trust fund.ci The case lis a liai-d one, but the lawx sceins ta
bc sounld.

PI3NCIPAL ANI) 'z f COYu~'S-AnIWkisPIRIY

In re Clwr/i/i-li, lLusjv. 39rhii Ch» .D- 74, North, J., eld that
surety ta the Crown, %vlo lias paid the debt of his deceased principal, is entitlcd 1

ta the Crowvn's priority ii: the administration of the prineipal's estate. See atet j
ý'J

PP. 431, 487.

S0î.zrraRTRusrEE.-MoRuAuxi-.NEUO1~CE-SAT O' e 0 LIMITATIONS.

1?ooby v. WatdSOI, 39 Chy. D, 178, was an action against the executor of a
solicitor for niegligence in tnaking an investr-nenit for the plaintifr on a martgage
security. It appeared by the evidence that the plaintiff had approved of the
inortgage, and that the solicitor merely did the legal part of the business, and
was flot in the position af a trustee, It wvas helci by Kekewich, Jthat the

Il
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Statute of Limitations %v'as a good defetnc. In the course of his jucîgment, the
~ lcarned judge lays clown thc fol loving ru le: A solicitor, in advancing money on

amortgage, inay be emnployed (i) ta invest in a particular mortgage; ()to Rnd
securities to be approved by the client, and thon invest the money; (3) to find

LE securitics, and invest the rnoney, the client taking littie or nîo part in the
business ; and, in an action for negligence, he holds that the Statute of Limita-
tions would bc a good defence in the first case, and also i the second case, if

W the client has approvcd of the mnoitgagce; but in the third case, wc gather from
his judgnient. though he docs not say so, he beconies a quasi trustee, and the

* statutc is no defence.

A PPARtILVýT FIXTUR1ES.

IT IS not tîe chattel inortgage that preserves the original character of thc
propert., It is the intention of the parties. Such mort-acye is very cogent cvi-
dence of such intention, for no one would niortgage as pcrsonalty what wvas flot
intended to remain personalty. If the intention thon dates back of the annexa-
tion, the fact uhat the rnortgage uiponl thc chattel %was flot executed tili aftervard

e.. cannot afferct the question. But if the chattel has once become a fixturc, and as
such a part of the realty, thon no subsequent agreement or intention can affect
its character. It is on this ground that the decision in Truil v. Pu/b, 28 Me.
545, can bc reconciled with the rnajority of the cases. The chattcl viortgage in

àUù this case w~as upon pr-operty already attached to the rcalty. 0f course, such a
mortgage could flot convert into personal property wvhat hiad once been roafl
estate. A purchaser without notice at an execution sale of the mcal pro-
pertv ivas hold to bc the ovner of the property soughit to bc affected by the
chattel mortgage iii a suit biouglit by the chattel mortgagee ta recover the value

~ ~ of such property in trover. The best considcrcd cases hold that a purchase of
q the realty for value wvithout notice, cither actual or constructive, takes titie to

whatever appears to bc a fixture, providcd, of course, it wvas attacicd to thic
W ~realty %vith the I<towleclge of thc per.soni claimîng it, or to have a lien upon it.

Ali the decisions horetofore cited, except thoso froin New York and Mainc,
recogni ze this rule as sound. In addition, the foilowving cases cited are ta the
same effect : Ieidgevay Stove C'o. v. W1lay, 141 Mass. 5 5 7; S. C. 6 N. E, Rcp.
714; VaveunPOri v. .SfhZltV, 43 Vt, 546, o ý'rthlbritge Sav. Bank v. Et-cter keuc/ille
Works, 127 Mass. 542 ; Huni v. Bay, Stte~ Ivn Co., 97 id. 279 ; T/wmrapson v.
Vinton, 1 21 id. 139 ; Pierce v. George, io8 id. 8$ ; Iowanud v. Anderson (Kan.ý),

6 Pac. Rep. 255 ; Pierce v. limer, 32 N. H- 484 ; Ha 'en v. Elfery , 33 id. 66.
Sec Strick/auid v. Parker, 54 MKe. 263. Thesc cases ail recognize that notice
would prezludc the purchaser or mnortgagee froni clairning the chattel as a

l'tire.
lnrierce v. Georg-e the court practically decided that the recording of the

chattel mortgage wvas flot notice. rlhe question was flot discussed, but the plain-
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tiffs, who sought to recover for the conver.sion of the property affixcd to the M
realty, claimed under a chattel mortgage thereon duly recorded %vith the records
of personat property.- Defendant clairnet under a meal estate rnortgage, and lie
had judgnient as ta ail of the property attacheti to the realty. The question of s

notice, either actuai or constructive, is flot referred to in the opinion, and the
case is far from being satisfactory.

Powers v, PetniwN, 30 Vt. 752, is an important dccision on the question of
notice, A building %vas erecteti by one upon the landi of another. it was sa
attachcd ta the land that it woulcl have becorne a fixture had it not been for the
implied undérstanding that the erector of it shoulti have the right to remove it.
The court hielti that a subsequent mnortgagee of the real estate took a lien uipon
the building, andi couiti hold it as against the owncr, andi that the possession of 2
the building by the civner of it %vas not notice to the mortgagc of his riglits.
Thi.i uae sa far as the question of constructive niotice bv possession is con-
cerneti, cannot br. regardeti as souni.

Thc ducision of the court in T/oorltes v. cGni,48 N. Y, 278, is, sa far as
thc reasoning of the court is concerntici, indefensible. A chiattel rnortgage wvas
exeuteti upon boilers andi an engine, \vhich wece subscqttcitly, piaceti in a milI.
But they wcrc sa attachcd tu thc building that thcy coulti be 1rernoveti without F
inaterial injuî'y cither ta the building or ta the crigine andi hoilers. Thc courtJ
lid thc lien of a subsequent real estate inortgage prion. 'l'ie tecision was not

placeti uponl the grounti that the real estate maortgagce liad no actual notice of 7
the chattel nwort.gage, andti tat it not bcing fileti, there was no Constructive

* notice. The chattel mortgagc may have becn fileti, but the case does not i
disclose that fact. The court restedi its jud»gment upon the follotving reasoning

1 amn of opinion upon general priiciplcs-thaýt is, unless there bc some specifle
* agreemnent ta the cantrary, or some circumstances controlliîîg th- gencral rule

that the boilers anti engines, shafting anti gcaring, becarne a part of the realty
anti passeti to the plaintiff upoin his purchase. It is said that thc execution by
Kirniney of a chattel rnortgage uiponi it before it wvas piaceti iii the miii would be
sufficient to preserve its personal character. Although unknalwn to the plaintiff,
this fact existeti i the case. It cornes ta this: A mani employs a carpenter andi

* mason to builti a brick house for him upon lis lot, and pays thern in fu211 thp
price agreeti upon. The miason puts his brick in the walls. The carpenter
places his joists andi tinibers in the proper places in the house. î he house is

* finished anti is occupieti by tIc owýner. It tIenl appears that the maker of the
brick helti a chattel rnortgage upon thern, executeti by the mason, andi that the
sawyer of the timber helci a chattel mnortgage up, in it, executed by the carpenter.
Are these articles, inow, a part of the house, stili helti upon the chattel mortgages
sa that the creditors can despoil the house to obtain their possession or compel
the owner to pay their value?" Wiýh ail deference to the jutige who wrote this
opinion, this is not what the case camne to. The same judge liad just before
stateti in his opinion that the engine andi boilers coulti be removed without
materiai injury. Would that have despoiled the building? The case before the

* court and the case put by the court, as illustrating to what an injustice the rule
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holding the engine and boilers chattels would lead, were widely dissimilar. No
one has ever doubted that in the case the court mentioned the property would
be real estate. The rule has invariably been stated with the limitation that
there must be no material injury to the fixture or the freehold involved in the
removal. . How illogical,. to attack a rule restricted in its' operation by citing the
consequence of its operation beyond its restrictions. This is the reasoning of
the court. There is a strong dissent in the case, the judges standing three to
two.

The decision in Fryatt v. Sullivan Co., 5 Hill, 116, affirmed by Court of
Errors, 7 Hill, 529, is placed on the ground that the annexation was of such a
nature that the chattel could not be removed without material injury, and it is
on this ground that this case is distinguished in Ford v. Cobb, 20 N. H. 351.

The annexation of the chattel to the land must be with the knowledge of
the owner of it, or the one holding a lien on it. The act of the owner of the
chattel in attaching it to'realty, cannot prejudice the lienor unless he knows of
it or impliedly consents to it. This demonstrates the absurdity of the reasoning
of the court in the case of Voorhes v. McGinnis, just cited, for in the case put by
the court the chattel mortgagee could have insisted upon his lien, even after the
brick and timber had become part of the house, if he did not consent to their
being used in the constriction of the house, or known of it. It is true he could
not tear down the house or replevy the materials, but he could sue for con-
Yersion, and recover their value as against the owner of the house.

Whether the filing of a chattel mortgage is sufficient to give notice to a
purchaser of the realty that apparent fixtures are personalty, is as we have seen
a question about which there is a decided difference of opinion. There is
certainly less authority against the doctrine that such filing is notice than there
is in favour of it. But the spirit of the registry laws of this country .are in
harmony with it, and would even seem to require such a rule. On the other
hand, there are more decisions in support of the contrary rule. Moreover, it
cannot be said that the letter of the various recording acts comprehends the case
.of a chattel, which in spite of its annexation to the land, remains personalty, for
this would involve the assumption of what is the exact reverse of the fact, i.e.,
that the chattel has become a fixture. The recording acts do not attempt to
affect any property which is not in fact real estate, and when it is admitted, as it
is by all the decisions, that in certain cases the chattel does not become a fixture,
then the letter of the recording act does not touch the case at all. In answer *tO
the argument founded upon the spirit of such acts, may it not be said that notice
is given in just the manner that the spirit of such acts requires. - It is true that
the notice is in a different record, and may be in a different office; but it is a
public record, and can the purchaser of the land claim that he was not bound to
look to such a record, for the reason that he had a right to assume that the
property alleged to be personalty was a fixture? In view of the well-settled

rWe that such property may or may not be a fixture according to the intentioni
of the parties interested in it, has the purchaser an absolute right to regard it as
a fixture without examining a public record where the record of a lien upol it

% nece.ber., zass.
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as persona!ty %vould disclose the fact that ît is flot a fixtutre? The moment it is
admitted that persana!l praperty affixed to the realty in a certain manner is not
ncessarily a fixture, it hecamos the duiy of the purchaser ta ascertain iivhether it
has been incumbered as personal propcrty by an oxaminatîon of the records
wvherc such an incumbrance %vould bc faunch Is thecre a-ny hardship in thisP
There wauld certain!y bc flanc whatever aCter the rule had been settled, as
purchasers cauld then coniorm ta it. On the othor hand, the interests of' trade
ivou!d bc subserved by protecting the chatte! mortgagee, for without such pro- à

r tection the vcndor of machinery and other property which cati bo uscd oniy by
attaching it ta the t'recho!d, would bc unwilling ta soit on this kind af security,
and in manv ins;tinces the purchaser is ttnab!o ta pay cash ar give any other
security. lho vcndor wauld flot care ta takec a inartgage an the realty, as that

f wauld pastpone bis lien ta a prior mar.tgage flot an!y as ta the land as it was
before the chatte! %%vas attached ta it, but aiso as ta the chatte! it.5e!f, which %vould

fthen become a fixture. There is a strong dissent froru this viocv by Judgc Dilloan
in I;i;-lû Ofv. Jlndmae,2a Iowa, 513 ;but %vhat wvas said %vas abife, as
the chatte] which wvas iinortgaged as such %vas at tho timne attached ta the real
estate, and hiad priar ta tho giving oi tho mortgage becn a fixture, He says

They had no constructive notice ai the plainitiff's right. becauso the plaintifr's
mortgage was a chatte! rnartgage, and recordcd and indexod as such, There
nover having beon any actual severance af the articles iii question, and the samc
being admitted ta constitute as bctwien vendor and vendc part af the realty,
a subsoquont purchaser would not be bound ta take notice of a chatte! martgage
thereon; the statute requiring thase ta, bo separately recorded and separately
indexed. If the dofondants at the time af their purchase had beeti shown ta
hLve had knowledge of the p!aintiff's inartgrago, the question thon arising wauld
bc much mare difficuit ai solution. But withaut such know!edge it appeared ta
us plain that the defendants had the title ta the praperty in question, AnY
othecr rule wou!d practica!!y nu!!iiy the registry !aws, or else introduce the
start!ing doctrine that in examiniilng the tities ta rea! estate, the searcher must >
also examine the records ai chattel inortgages. lIfthe defendants, priar ta their
purchase from Rawson, liad visited the promises, they wvould have seen the
îproperty in question, canstituting ta a!! appearances part ai the real estatc.
'Fhere would bc nathing on tlie graund, and nothing in thie nature ai the pro-
perty, ta advise themn ai the p!aintiff's adverse righit or ownership. Rawsan, and
flot the plaintiff, it sems %vas in possession. If defondants shou!d thenl examine
the records ai real estate transiers, thev wvauld there discover natNing advising
thein ai the p!aintiff's ciaim, Ihey are therefore cnýit1ed ta and do stand irc
from it." Soiuden v. C-ai, -16 Iowa, 162, appears, as we have seen, ta hold theî
contrary.

In Sis.wn v. Hibbard, 75 N. Y. 542, the court ruled that a purchaser at an
exeution. sale wvas flot a botta ,/Ide purchaser, and could nat dlaim chattels as
part ai the rea!ty whîch werc annexed ta the realty with the understanding thai
they were ta remain personalty. Li,

Nothing can be canstructively severed fron the freehold and made persan-WJ
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alty as against an innocent purchaser of the land, even if the contract be recorded,
Llnless. of course, it is reccrded among conveyances of real estate. If it is founid
there, the recording act makes it constructive notice. But if it is a chattel
mortgage of what wvas pait of the real estate, the filing and recording of it amiong
chattel mortgages is no notice whatever. Nothing short an actt.al severance
of the thing will suffice. Lacustrine Fer. C'o. v. L. G. & Fer. Coy., 832 N. Y- 476
where the court say: " «e rhinlk it must bc a general rule that the owner of
land cannot b>' agrceînent bctývcen himself and another rmake that which in its
nature is land, personi' property as against a subsequent purchaser for value
without notice, there having been no actual sevcrance of the subject of the agre-
ment, %vhen the subsequent grant wvas made, and %ve arc a!so of opinion that in
the case supposed, the doctrine of constructive severance canniot bc applied to
defeat the rights of subsequent purchasers."

Fryatt v. Sullivan CO., 5 Hill, 1 z6, is considered as holding that %vhere one
converts to his owvn use the chatteir of another by annexing thern to the reCal
estate in such a -nanner that they cannot bc rernovcd without serious injur>' to
the freehold and the real estate, with such chattels attachced, is ,;(rIdssud

ýV1Ye.to an innocent purchaser, the former owvner of the chattels cannot maintain trover
against such purchaser of the real estate. This case wvas afflrmed b>' the Court
of Errors, 7 Hil11, 529. But it does flot la>' down any such doctrine. Thle
owners knew that the chiattels (engine and boiler) we Iffixed to the real estate,
and thcy being so annexed to it that they could not be rcrnoved without destroy.
ing the building in which they wcre placed, and the ownter hiaving knowlcdge of
the annexation, mnust bc deemed to ha,,,e assented to it as against an innocent

ýà purchaser. The decision wvas based upon this grovnd. lironson, J., says: " But
there cati be no doubt that they acquired just as good a title to the cnginc and
boilers as thev did to the rest of the real estate." There wvas no opinion ini the
Court of Errors.

In a dissenting opinion iii Mlor;risoni v. BerrY, 42 MiCh. 389 ;S. C. 36 Arn. Rep.
44,Jtdge Coolo>' says I t was said b>' Mr. justice Ladd, in ('oc/iran v. F/bdi,

57 N. H-. 5 14, 547, that if it were held th,-t A, having in his possession the rnov-
able thing of B, annexed it without consent of the owner to the real estate of
C, it would thereupon, and by force of that act alone, become the property of
C Such a decision, so far as his investigation had exended, would stand alonc,
and would be so manifestly contrar>' to reason and justice, as wvell as the funcla-

Z ~ mental principles of Iaw relating to, the acquisition and ownership of property,
that hie could only follow it frorn a reason of duty that wvould amnount to moral
compulsion. '«e have been as much unable as that learned judge wvas to flnd
any such decision. One man cannot give away the property of another in this
manner. The consent of parties that shall convert a chattel into an inseparable
part of realty, is the consent of the parties owning the c/tel and the realty
respectively.Y The prevailing opinion did flot conflict with these views of judge f
Cooley. The owners of the chattel had consented to the annexation of the sanie
to the frechold. But Jucige Cooley held that this consent wvas annulled by fraud,
and the other judges held that it was not. Here the dîfference between the twQ- P
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opinions ýay. StiIfian v. F/ewiikon, 58 Iowva, 450; S. C, 43 Ain. R.ep. i 2o, holds "
another contrary to the above opinion. It appears fromn thc case that the owners11:
of the chattel knew that it *%as annexed to the land. T his is not dirrctly stated
in the case, but the reasoning of the court Ieads to this conclusion. D. & Bav
City R. Co. Butschi, 43 Mich, 571, seemns to hqld that the grantor of thc realty is
flot liable in any case wI'ere the chattel of another has been affixed to the land
without his consent, and the grantec subscquently buys the real propcrty. 3

A railroad cornpany was suzd for the conversion of certain ties which had
been placcd on the road-bed by contractors befote the road %vas turned over to
the company. But the language of the court modifies the apparent scope of the
decision: " Having deliberately chosen to wvait until the property not only
changed custody, but %va also annexed stili more firmly by ballasting, he cannot
now treat as personalty in the hands of the railroad company converted by a
merle faîlure to gi ve it Up on demand, %vhat becamne to /ds kitowlcdge a part of
the realty in the hands of the contractors, against %vhom he haci a remedy for
the onlly conversion that ever took place.--A/baity Law Jor;ia/.

Reviews and Notices of Books.

Mr. llol!ock's treatise on the genceral principles concerning validity of agrce-
ment in the lav of England and America has beenl rc.-published by the Black-
stone Publishing Company, of Philadelphia, froru the fout-th English edition. ILý
contaiis notes on the Americani cases by Franklin S. Dickson. This book
Nvill bc a valuable addition to the series now so w'ell known tu the profession, l
We notice a large number of vahiable tcxt-books recommcnlded by the editor Z
for re.printing next year.

Notes on Exehanges and Legal Scrap Book.

STATIJTE 0F FRAuiDs.-Iln S/ing-etrland v. Slûzge~riald, lately before the Min-

nesota Supremne Court, the defendant had proposed crrally £o'the plaintiff to discon-I
tinue four other actions betwveen them, and to allov the defenidant the moticy in-
volved in a fifth one ; and, in consideration of so doing, offered to convcy to him a

certain farm, and the personal property on it, on the day that the plaintiff shouldI
marry a young lady then named by him. The plaintiff then orally accepted the
proposition, dimse four of teactions, and allowcd the defendant th mnoney

* involved in the fifth one. H-e also mnarried the young lady ; but when he there-
* after clemanded the conveyance of the farm, as agreed upon, the defendant
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refus . te excz:ute it. The: case turned upon wvhèther there had becin such a
part performance as te takec the case out of the Statute of Frauds. The plaintiflrs
marriage docs tiot seem tee have bcen any part of the consideratien for the
defendantýs agreemnent te convey, and se it miay bc left out of vicwv. The point
Nvas, %vhether the: discontinuing of tlbese four actions by tht: plaintiff, andi his
allowing tht: defendant te have the money involved in thc fifth ont:, %vas such part
performai ce as to take the case out. of the Act. The: court held that it was. It
wvas siiggested that one: remedy- opci to the plaintifr %vas te brinz an action for-
clanages for the loss sustained by reaser' of the: dismissal of the: former actions,
anc the court thought that though sucli an action %vould bc novel, it might bc
rraintained, but the difficulties in the %vay of succussfully prosecuting ivould
be very great. 1 t %%,as held that an action for damages could net afford ade-
quate relief. The: disinissals %vere net made on a moncy considcration, nor did
the parties intend the value of the actions te bc measured by a moeney standard.
In no way could the: loss )f the advantage in havîng tht: actions tiried at the:
earlier, instead of the later, date bc estimatcd in damnages, nor any recovery bc
had for it.

4 INJiJRV TO TR3ESPASSIN(;CIIJ-h Supreme Court of Minnesota, in1
Tivist v. rWiiota & St. Paul Rai/waey Coa., lias aise given us a decision on tht:
lîability of a railway company for damage sustaincd by a trespasser. A boy ten
or eleven years old, of average intelligence, wvho had often scn, ancl had a
general knowvledge cf the: structure and working of a raiway turn-tal le, and had
often bcen warncd by his father that it %vas dangerous te play upon it, and! that
he must net do so, and %%ho knew%, too, that the railway compatiy prehibitcd
children from playing upen tht: table, and that he had no right te do se, ivas I
swinging upon it ýv'hilc in motion, and wvas injured. In an action fer damnages
it was held that, though the: boy mighit net understand tht: full extent of
his danger, yet his conduct arnounted te contributory negligence. Tht:
plaintiff cîted Ke,è v. Railroad Coa., 21 Minn- 287, and Rai/road Co. v. Stout,
17 Wall. 657, in which it i held that tht: owvner of dangereus machiner\',
%vho leaves it in an open place, though en his ou-n land, %Nherc lie has reasen tn
suppose that young children wvil] be attracted te and play %vith it, and bc injured,
i bound te use reasonable care te pretect such children frein the: danger te
%vhich they are expesed. lu the Keefe case, the attractiveness of such mnachi-
nery as a plaything for children, and the danger cf its alluring themn into rerils
of whîch, for their lack of judgment and discretion, they cannot be a\vare, and
against which they cannet pretect themselves, was duelt on ; and that such
children, it was reasened, may be said te be induced by the ouwner's owvn conduct
te corne upon the premises ; and that wvhat an e: press invention is te an adult,
such an allurement i te a child, In the prz-sent case, hewever, it wvas held, that
when a child cf such tender years as flot te bc capable exercising judgment and
discretien cannot be charged wvith contributery negligenice, this rule cannet be
applied tei ail children, without regard te their age or capacity, Children
may bc hiable for their torts or crimes, and may be guîlty of negligencc.
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The opinion (if the court seems to faveur the miodification of the judgment
in the Keefe case, but upori- the facts it was not nccessary to deterinine
whether the charge of negligence against the deféndant could be sustained. A
child is bound to use -uch reasonable care as one of his age- and mental capacity
is capablc of using, and his failure to do so iýs negligence.

1INJURY~ TO i'ERSONS ON RAILROAI) TRACîN.-The Virginia Supreme Court,
in Virginià J-M. Aaiway, Go. v. Ijosïte/l's Admlinistrator, decides that in the case
of a trespas ser on their track, %vho is killed or injurcd, the railroad company is
not liable for anything short of %%ilfuil and waniton iiîjury. Iii this case tthe track-
wvalker of the rai!road conipany discovered a illan, about ten o'clock at night,
lying on the track in such a position that a passing train would kil! him, and
%vhen he aroused him, and warnied him of his danger, the mnan showed no signs
of intoxication. The track-walkcer then passed on, and the trespasser was killed
about tivo hours later by anl express train. it %vas held that the track-twalker

%vas guilty of no negligence. which rendered the cornpany liable. Lt Nvas conitended

that the failure of the traciz-%alker to signal and stop the train %vas the proxi-
mate cause of the inijury, and such nlegligence on the part of anl agent. as to.
Ibave the company Hiable for damages. l'le Court of Appeal dccidcd against
the contention. The deceased %vas a trcspasscr, and w~as guilty of gross anci
culpable negligence, cither through wilfiiIincss or intoxication. There %v'as no
evidence of 'lis being ill. hil cases of into.xication r gross rccklecssness, such as
this, the prevailing offinion is statcd to bc that the comnpanvy is flot liable for any-
thing short of wvilful and wvanton injury. Iii /h'rrnýr v. Reai/rond Co., ici lred.
402, twvo intoxicated slaves fe1l aslcep uipon the track, whicre they could have
becni scin by the enigineer, if hie had been looking, for a distance, variously esti-
mnateci at fromt 200 yards to hiaîf a mile, andl were killcdi by a passing train. It
wvas held by the court that their bcing upon the track ini a condition of hiclpless
intoxication, %vas such contributory niegligenice as should prevent a recovery
unless zhe company Nv'as guilty of wanton i!jr.Sec also Beach on Contrib.
Neg. 294, nlote ; and cases citeci there, idi. 2o_5, nlote 3. But it was contcnded that
the case caille within the genleral rule, that thc 1 laintiff inav recover, although ho
lias been guilty cf negligetnce or %vant of ordinarv care, wvhich lias contributed to
cause the accident, if the defendant could, by the exercise of pr-oper care and
caution, after having kniovledge of* the plaintiff's negligence, have avoîded the
inischief which happened. Rai/r-oad (-*. v. Amiersoli's Administramrs, .31 Grat.
815 ; 'i v. RaI/ro(ld Co., 78 Va. 645 ; RudXç Adm,-tistrators v. Raî/road Co.,
80 id. 546. The question then bccaine %.vhethier, iti the present instance, the
track-walker had donc ail that could reasonably bc expected of him. LTpon
this point the Supreime Court had no difficu!ty in deciding in the affirmative.
When aroused and told that lhe mnust get up and go off the track, Boswell partiy
raised himself, Ieaned upon lNs elbo%ýv, and assented to the suggestion in such a
way as to convitnce the track-wallSr that the deceased %vas capable of taking
care of himself.
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MAY RAILWAV COMPANIES ÉIXPLL PAS.SLeNGER.s?-One of thc most annoy-
ing incidents in a railway journlcy is the loss of a ticket; and it is made moi
acute by the arbitrary marner which railivay officiais assum-e in virtue of thc
accident. Even if' the pa!sseniger, as too often happons, to savc trouble, pay his
(are ovor again, ho is treated wvith impatience b>; !ho ticket-collcctor, and witb
blac.k looks by bis fellowv-traveller-s, %%ho arc being cdolayod. If lie docs nlot pay
or is without bis purso, uloess hc is a very wvell-knowni persan, the usual course
hitherto lias bectn to turti hinii out of the carniage %vith ignomiiny, detain hifr
till bis train has gone, and lc,ve hlmi stratndcd away from bis destination. It

;Zý ~ has been an article cf faith %vitu i-Eilway officers, fromn the chairman to the ticket-
collector, that this wvay of de'aling wvith the mnattcr is just and ]awvful, and the
railway solicitor, when appealeci to, ha3s %whispered the corrforting words, Woodi
v. Leadbilter. TIe caeo i/rv h aci~r, Shejie/d ewd Lincolnshire
Rai!way Company', 57 Law.J. Rep. Q. B. 564, in the Court of Aýppeail. %will rudol)'
dispel these notions, which wec sufficicntly rooted to bc acceptcd by Mvr, justice

il Manisty at the trial at Leeds. Ail the judges of tbe Court of Appcal agrcc that
-I Wood v. Leadl",ter lias no application ivbatevcr, and that the compaly's by-laws,

evenl assuming tbem to have an)' force, do not authorize turning passengers
adri(t. The decision turnod centirely on the micaning of tie b) -laws, and assumned,
by %vay of airgument, a great deal in favor of the railway comipany, which is
flot law. The only wvord sîaid in favour of thcmn was by Lord justice Lindlcy,
wbo confessed a doubt %%bctber railway companies are nlot occasionally placed
in great difficulties by reason of the unscrupulousness of somce persans, and
rescrved bis opinion ý%,hetlier a by-law mighit not bc fraîncd to justify tbicii 
doing wb'lat %vas donc ir the prescrnt case. As to this doubt, it is nlot sharedi by
Lord justice Lopes ;and as to tho difficulties; iii whicb raiilvay companios are
placo(l, it is tiot easy to sec theim. If a fraud is bcing commritted, tbcy no0 doubt
have a right to act as they do ;but, likc evoryonoe cIsc, if thcy ivake a mistakc
they rnust takc tbe consequencos. 'lie facts of the case w~cre of a very familial-
type in railway litigation. Mr. Butler paid tho conipany hialf-a-crowil for a
ticket, from Sheffield to Mancheoster and back, by an ex~cursion train. lie gave
up otir-lialf, and on bis return-half being domnanded ho found himself w~itliout it,
Mr. Butler gave thc ticket-collector bis naine and addrcss, and cxplairied the

~ 4 facts, but would flot pay the 3s. 5d domanded of him, bcing the full tbirdi-class fare
W- from 'Manchester to Sheffieldl. Thereupon lie wvas remnovlc froin tho carniage,

detainlodi for some timo, and evontually turned off the coi-pany's promises. The
ticket had on it the usual " Sc back,' supplementcd by an endorsemnent that it
was issuod subject to the conditions contained in the company's tinie-tables,

-R ihich duly displayed the fanîlliar series of by-laws. Aînong tlhese was, of
course, the intimation that anly travellor without a ticket shaîl bc requircd to pay
the lare fromr the station whence the train origitially started, This by-law
appeare to bc still sanctioned b>' the Board of Trade, although it is obviously
unrcasoriablc and contrar>' to law, and bias been so pronounced. It noever could
have been thc intention of Parliamient to allow railway companies to fine a
passenger who trave.ds from Willesden to Euston to the extent of the fare from
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Edinburgh. The continiued vitality of this bý, 1a% is ain il'ustration of the help-
lessnuss of Z' travelling public in flhe hands of' the raiway, compaieis. Even if
it werc reasonable, it wogld flot bc binidinig on the passenger as part of the con-
tract, as it is equally mcil cstablished thiat taking a ticket %vith a rncrc reference
of this kind does flot incorporate the by-la?' in the contract. These points wvcre
flot dvclt upon in the judgment of the court, but if possible a stili wveakcr
point in the cornpany's case wvas flxed up)on-itamely, that the by-lav
did flot profess to authorize the rernoval of a passenger as a penalty for
its infingemnent. Such anl authority ývas professed to bc given il the case of
illicit smoking, drunkcnness, and such eccenltricitius as insisting on ravelling on
the roof, in the guard's van, or on flic cniginc. The ronipany's defence wýas
soinewhat nixrd. A contract arising froin the by-lawv, or implied froin the con-
tract of carriage \vas set up ; but, eveni assurning its existence, it ý% ould only give
the compatty a right to dainages for the breach of it by the pa!;scilger, alld would
not ju.itify thein in turning the passenger out of the carriz go or off the prernises.
The oniy plausible defence of tlic cornpany lay in IVlood v. L encbitier, 14 Ia.F
J. Rep. Exch. 161, the %vell-knovt case of the ticket for a grand stand, which
was hield rnerely te constîtute a revokable liccuse, and flot to bc a granit cf a terrn-
porary casernent. The railway cornpanty conld only rely in this case in th<cir
characteé as proprietors of the soi]. It is possible that theiy arc enititled to rciy)
on it te the extent that rernoving the plaintiff %vas not a trespass in the strict
-crnse of the terni. A person w-ho sits iii the carniage of athertlc., w"hcther the

* carniage is in the U gh road or on the land of the owncr cf the carrnage,
may be removed froin it by thec ownier using, as in this case, oly niccessary
force ; but %ilie the act does iiot amnount te Il trespass or assault, it rnay

f amount to a breach of contract, if there is a conitractual relation bc tween the par_
* tics. Raiway companies are carriers first, and proprictors of landi scondly.

If they break their contract: of carrnage by any act -.%,hicIh is justifiefi iii th'-ir
character of proprietors, thecy rnutst pay dlainages not for as!ýault, but for breach
of contract, ý%ichi cornes to the sanie thing. 'l'le plaintifi ini the case unider

* discussion brought his action foi- ait assault mid false imprisonirnctt, andi in se far
as there %vas detentioni, nio doubt there \vas a trespass ;but the case is ant author-
ity w'eethere is ne detention, and wýheie ftic act aiounts to a breach of con-
tract onlly, and cati be justifiefi frorn the )r<)pietor's pointt of view. 1lu such a
case it is %v'ell to frarne the claiin for a brcachi of contract, ivith, perhaps, a clairn
for an assault in the alternative. Tlhis distinction \vas in the mnina of Lord jus-
tice Lindley, whent he nmade anl evcn mnore disturbing suggestion titan that as to
flic potentiality ef the bylw:aigpowers of raiway. cornpanlies-ii-ainely, that
of IfMaodv. Leadbitr is «"ne authority that ant action ývill lie flot zor breach of a
contract te give an casernent." Could it be said that the contract in that case
%vas net a col-;ract conicerning ani interest ln land in the \vords of the Statute of

Frauds ? On the other hand, it canlnot be said that a contract te carry frern Lon-r~don te York concerns an intcrest in land at al].-E'iglisl Law .ournal
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DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

2. Sun ... at Sunday in Advent.
4. Tues . .. General Sessions and C.C. sittings for trials in

York.
6. Thu... .Chancer), Division H.C.J. sits.
8. Sat. .. Sjr W. Campbell, 6th C. J. of Q.B., 1825. L. S.

Michaelmas terni and H.C.J. sittings end.
9. Sun ... 2fd .Ssnday, in Advent.

ii. Tues.. .. General Sessions and Co. Ct. sittings for trials,
except. in York.

16. Sun.. 3rd Ss&nday in A4dmet.
21. Fni.S. hortest da St. Thomas.
23. Sun.. 4 th Sunday in Adm et.
24. Mon. .... Christmas vacation begins.
25. Tues .. .Christmas day. Sir M. Hale died, 1676, iet. 67.
26. Wed. .... St. Stephen.
27. Thu... .J. F. Spragge, 3rd Chan., 1869.
30. Sun.. *t Sunday/ efter Ohri8t»ta8. Holt, C.J., born,

1642.

Reports.

THIRD DIVISION COURT 0F THE
COUNTY 0F ONTARIO.

[Reported for the CANAD)A LAw JOURNAL.]

RAY v. ADAMS et a.

Horse-race -Statutes 13 Geo. II. C. 19, and
1 8 Cea. Il. C. 34-Division of Jurse- Con-
struction of racing ru/es.

The statutes of Geo. Il. affecting horse-racing
are in force in this country, and, therefore, a race
for a purse of $200, divided into $120, $50 and
$30 , for first, second and third horses is illegal, and
the purses cannot be sued for.

Where there is a-discrepancy as to the conditions
of a race between the newspaper advertisement and
the bill-posters, the former should govern. But,
assuming that the race was legal, the plaintiff hav-
ing clear notice before he entered his horse of the
conditions under whicb it would be run, and having
failed to follow up his protest before the tribunal
appointed by the Rules of the Canadian Turf Asso-
ciation to consider such protests, he was not entitled
to recover.

[DARTNELL, J.J.-Whitby.

Tbis was an action brought to recover the
sum Of $30, under the following circumstances:

A self-constituted committee, of.which the
defendants Meharry and Gordon were mem-
bers, arranged for a summer race meeting in
Port Perry last July; stated to be " under the
auspices of the Ontario Central Agricultural
and Driving Park Association," of which the
defendants, Adams and Christie, were officers,
and whose names, as such officers, were ap-
pended witbout their knowledge or assent to
the advertisements of the event. They did flot
take any part in the conduct of the race, and

were present only as spectators. One of the
events for competition was a trotting race for
a purse Of $2oo, divided into $120, $50 and
$30, for first, second and third borses respec-
tively. According to the advertisement, drawn
Up by one McKay, with the knowledge and
approbation of the other members of the
cornmittee, except Adams and Christie, this
race was to be open to ail trotting borses who
had not beaten 2.40 before the first of june;
in other respects the Rules of the Canadian
Turf Association were expressed as governing.
By these miles, if no date of qualification is
published, the last day for entry would be the
date of such qualification; in this instance be-
ing 3oth june. Subsequently a draft from the
advertisement from memory was made by
McKay, and bill-posters, intended to be a
duplicate of the advertisement, were prepared
and distributed as advertisements or posters.
In the last no mention was made of the îst
of June as the time for qualification. This
was stated to have been an inadvertent omis-
sion, as the first advertisement was what was
intended should fix the date.' It was stated
on oath that the earlier date was fixed for the
purpose of inducing owners at a distance to
enter their horses. This advertisement: was
inserted in the Canadian Sporting Times,
which, it is stated, is regarded as the official
organ of the Turf Association, and bas a large
circulation throughout the Dominion and
elsewhere. This was seen in Montreal by
one Winch, who thereupon entered bis horse,
as be states, upon the faitb of the conditions,
and without even baving seen, Up to tbe day
of the race, the printed posters.

The plaintiff admitted that he bad seen the
advertisement in the Canadian Sportsman,
and also the posters, before be made his entry;
and, for the defence, it was sworn to that, be-
fore making bis entry and paying his entry
fees, be was told that the race wvould be trotted
under the rules in tbe advertisement: in tbe
Times, and flot those in the posters. As be
was flot called to, deny tbis, it must be takeri
as proved tbat he entered and started bis
horse with tbat knowledge.

Before tbe horses started, a written protest
was banded in to the judges on behaîf of one
Sebert, who also bad a borse entered, dlaimn-
ing that Wincb's borse was disqualified, as
having made 2.37,54 on the î9th of june, at
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Montreal, a1 faret wbich WVinch admnitted. The
judges allowed thr barses ta shirt, subirct
the proteste and first place Was awarded ta
Winchi's bocrse, " Sleepy I)an," plaintift's horse
being fourth, 'lho defendant, N-1harr>', sub-
seouently paid lover 6irst mioncy ta Winch, and
the pla'intiff brings this action on the grouaid
that, Winch's animal being disqualified, bis
biorse is entitled ta th'rd miono>'. The juciges
caime o n decision as wo wbich date ivas ta
bc regarded; the ist or 3oth of Jonc, tntr were
an>' steps taken ta bring thein together to
arrive ait an>' decisian, and, in fact, the monte),
wvas paid lover apparentl>' without their inter-
férence or di.cection.

'l'le Rules of the Turf Association point out
the 0--t' of dissatisfiedi parties in respect ta
follawing Up the protest for the purpose of
obtaining a decision froni thc jnceges, oer the
appellate tribunal. Under such vuIes this lias
ta bie donc witbin thrce we-e' s of the race,
,fer whicb tbe stakebalder is at liberty ta pay
oever stalze or pume. No sucb steps appear
ta bave been taken in tbis case, and it is con-
tended for tbis reasun also tbe plaintiff is ont
of court.

DAR'I'NIl1lý., 3..- Hafrse-rac.ng, like wvager-
ing, is not illegal at <'oniin laiv, and an)'
cantracts exprcssed or implied arisioig therc-
out can be adjudicated uipon iii the courts,
ualess tbere is statnte las" ta tbe contrary.

The statutes of England relating ta horse-
racing, pasoc priai' ta 1 792, aippear i 1)0 in
force in Canada, utnless varied or repeailed b>'
amy statutes passed boere since tbat date ; but.
at),> statutes passed in Eîîgland varying or ro,
pealing sncb former Acts bave no effect i ii titis
P>rovince,

Parliament in Englared dUring 400 >'ears
lias passed a series of Acts relatîng ta the sub-
ject. Tbese are as follows

16 Car. Il. c. 7. This is tdie flrst statute in
whbîch barse-racing îs iinentioned. Under it,
persans winning b>' frand or cbecating at van-.
ns sports, including horse-racing, were to
forfeit treble the sum or vaIne of tbe môncy
so won,

9 Anne, c. 14, IlWbich statute, althougbi re-
peaîed in England, is flot repcaled as regards
this Province" (per HARRIisoN, Cj., Baltnk (!f
TÔPrste v. M-cDO?gwll, 28 C. P. 352). Under
this Act ail nmartgages or securities, tbe con-
sideration of whicb was for mione>' won at

ganîing or betting, are v'aid ;the laser 'of
£oor upiwards miiglit suc wîthin thre

montbs of tbe loss ; faiîing, an informer
could do sol and recaver treble value. l'le
winning of miono> b>' frand %vas declared ant
illdictable citience. tbe gnilty, part>' ta farfeit
ive tines the vaIne, andc be îîunîslbed ac; for

wilfnl perjur>'. 'l'le word Ilgames e in thîs Act
wîas ld ta cornprebend barse-racing (Banik
of Torvlffi; v. AfcL)ouga//, supr'a ; M'axf on v.

1Pye, i XVils- 309). Tber-cfore, an%' race for
,iea side or tipards was illegal. It is

stated tbat, after tbe passing of tbis Act, Il the
nuiber of borse-races biad ver>' mucli in-
cireased, and in consequence of t'icir being l'un
under /jîol a side, and, tberefore, for sniall
plates, they' had contributed very mucb to the
enconragement of idletiess ; and the breed of
strang and useful borses wvas suppased ta bc
maitch -pî-ejutdiced." Tbese consicrations ledi
toe tbe passing of

Gea. Il. c. tg. Ii' this Act, ail horses were ta
bcentered b>' their real namies, and no persan
N'as ta start mare tban one for tbc' saine plate,
under pain of faî'feiting the borse, No plate
'was ta bc mun for under tbe value of £ 5o; an),
perison stairting a baorse for a plate of smna]Icr
value %vas ta forfeit (2(i0, andl an>' persan ad-
vertising snicb a race Nvas subject ta a penalty
of £ioo; arbiti'ary standards of wvights for
age weî'e ixed. and ever' r'ace wvas ta bo begn
and eiuled on tbf' saine da>' second bocrse
lvas entitled ta lais entrance malle>. 'I'ere
ivas a distinction betweeca a Il matcb el and a

laIc;", foi' îvbîle a race, if for £sao or npwards,
-tild ho rua a>'w'herc. matches ivere requtired

ta be mun citber at Ncwviinarket or Bllack
Ilanibîcton.

18 Gea. Il. c. 34, was passed in order, among
athoi' things. "1ta restrin and prevent the
excessive inerease of hos-'cs" Undei'
tbis Act il %vas iade lawftil for an>'persan ta,
rua an>' match, ai' ta stirt and mun for a plate
worth £seor tpwards, at an>' weigbîts and at
an>' place, witbont being hiable ta tbe penalties
(el 13 G e. Il. Tbe stake conîd ho made up
b>' eacb party pntting up £25 a side. (Bide-
niefudv, Gae, 4 Ilnrr. 2432.)

For nearl>' ane hundred years no statutes
affectinig horse-racing weî'e passedl ini England.

5&6 Win. IV. C. 4, repeaîed partions of
the statutes of Anne and Cbarles, but did not
affect the statutes of Gea. Il.
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3 & 4 Vict. c. 5 (1839), repealed so much of
13 Gco. Il. as related to horse-racing. l3efore
this Act it was decided that steeple-chases
were legal (Evansr v. Pratt, i I)owl. N. S.
5o5), and also trotting matches aiong a road
(C'ha//and v. Bray, r Dowl. N. S. 788; 3 M. &
G. 18). IlIt lias been termec the new charter
of horse-racing" (vei'ny v. Prat, su»ra).
Some turne after its passing the celebrated
case of Appkg<u'th v. Go/lMy, 1o M. & W. 728,
was decided. This case was cited in argu-
nient as being in the plaintiffs favour, but it
,s flot an authority here, being founded upon
3 & 4 Vict. c. 5, which is clearly flot iii force
in Ontario.

Soî after this decision, and ini consequence
of it, very miany qui talm actions %were broughit
by conmon inforners against a large nuniber
of sporting inen in England for the penalties
under the statutes of Charles and Anne, andi
7 & 8 Vict. c. 3, afterwards extended bY 7 & 8
Vict. c. 58, wvas enacted, wvhich had thc effect of
stopping ail these proceedings. It further
provided that no commuin informer, but only
the actual loser, or his representatives, could
commence an), proceedings for the penalties '
under the fornier statutes.

Then came 8 & 9 Viet, c. io9, which, as it
were, consolidates and amends aill former
statutes relating to wagers and gaines, so that, Il
in England, there are nowv no longer any re-
strictions with regard to racing ; and transac-
tions (if this description art governed by the
saine lawvs as ai other conracts: but this Act1
is not in force or been enacted in Ontario.

Tlîe c>niy othier Englishi Act is 42 & 43 Vict.
c. 18, by %vhich it %was declared that horse-
racing within ten miles front Cliaring Cross in
London should be unlawful, uniess licensed,
as therein provided.

There are no statutes of Canada or Ontario
bearing upon the subject; except, in Ontario,
the Agricultural and Arts Act, R. S. 0. c. 391
s. 86, prohibits the carrying on of horse-racing
during the days of any exhibition by any ij
Association or Society formed under the Act,
or within five iis of holding the sanie. Sec-
tion 87 inîposes a penalty of $5o or thirty days'
imprisonînent upon any persons guilty of a
violation of this section.

This Act is openly and flagrantly violated.
The object thereof and that of the oid statutes
la defeated1 and 1 take it that any devkce such

as calling these contests ' Speeding in the
Rinig," or any other niante, wuould bc regarded
by the courts as an evasive subterfuge.

There is also the Statute of Canada (R. S.
0 1 59),imposing penalties upon various classes
of people enigaged in betting, wagering, pool-
selling, etc., but specially excepting stakc*
holders in an), legal horse-race,

There are flot many cases in our own courts
in which the subject is discussed or considered.

T'he first of these is Sherfn v. Law, 3 0.
S. 85. A bet 13 .C75 tO (~50 upon a h'orse.
race, and deposited the monte, in the hands of
C, as stakeholder. They did not owni either
of the horses wvhich %vere to run, and this bet
was the only suin op on the event, A, liaving
Iost, gave C.notice not to pay over the imoney
to 11, but C did su. Hddt, that A could recoiver
the deposit froin C, because the wager w~as
illegal as contrary to 13 Geo. Il. c. tg.
RomiNsoN, C.d., in the course of bis judg-
mient, says: 11I cao sec no pretence foi' con-
tending tlîat the statutes referred ta (Anne
and the two statutes of Geo. IL) are not ini
force here." rhis case %vas decided in 1833.

Gronmyn v. Wùbler, io U. C. Q. IB.; 12 Geo.
I1. c. 28 (the Lotteries Act), lias been assumted
to be in force iii Upper Canada by reason of
our adoption of the Criminal Law~ of lEngland,
as it stood in 1792. The statute 13 Gen. IL.
c. 19, against liorsc-racing lias, in like maanner,
been hlcld to be in for-ce ini Upper Canada, and
hias, ini several cases, been acted tupun. 'Ne
are bound to hold 12 Gea. Il. c. 28, to bc in
force; first, because it cornes wîthin aur adop-
tion (ifthe Cri minaI Lav of England, and next,
because this statute, and other statutes of a
like nature, and resting on the saine footing,
have been trented in our courts as being ini
force" (per RoBINSON, C.J., PP. 36o, 361).
ilThe provisions of that statute are conisictered
in force, althougli they may have been fre-
quentl>' disregarded or- cvaded " (per- McLEAN
s. c. 365).

C'frby v. MeDanimds, 16 U. C. Q. B. 356,
and Marshall v. l'latt, 3 U C. P. p. t3, are
to the saine e«fect.

Fution V-, jane, 5 U. C. C. P. p>. 182, decided
that a trotting match for £5u between two
hiorses driven in harness, is a legal horse-race
withirî the statutes 13 Geo. Il. c. tg, and àS
Geo. IL c. 34. The court, having held in this
case that the race was legal because the hoanes
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were entered by the owners, and the stakes
were equal to £5o, it seerna to nie logically
inmitable that, havirîg recognized wvhat %vas
madle legal by these statutes, it follows the
court rnust bie bound to, take coginizance of
what %vas declared illegal in the saine statutes.

Amderson v. Galbyraith, 16 V-1 C. Q. li. 57,
follows Shern v. LJaw, quoted aliove. 'l'le
het was declared illegal, because neither of
the parties owned the horses, andl they %verc
flot runni-ng for any other stakes, and the
stakehold wvas held liabl bi fr paying over after
lie liad been notifled flot to pay tiien over,

Htsk/,îw v. ./ackro,, 8 B. & C. 22t. is cited
liy ROoiitNsoN*, C.J., as supporting this latter
dictuni. Sec also to the saine effect 1I4wnel,
v. Iikmirn, 5 C. B. 28 t.

[Vilson V. Lzt;,7 U. C. Il., is valuahle as
showing that the court ,vill consider the Rulles
of Horse-racing Mvien necessary for a decision.

lere the race hcing for _f5o and the horses
run liy thec owncrs, il mras adjudged liv thc
court to bc a legal race

Gokmv. /li''îfcn, 6 0. S. 32 t in this
case it iwas hcld that the decision of the racc
judges %%,as final, and could not lic reviewed
b%, the court. Roi N, C.J., rharacterized
the action as biig an "attcoipt to niake a
court and jury judgcs over this horse-race
instecd of the stewards."

Btcr/'v. Odi'1/, 23 U- C. R- 452. decidcd
that the race ini question was illegal under i 3
(co, Il. c. 19.

Pavis v. IIdetilti, 9 0, R. 435, is a decision
<of Bovo, C., following Ballersby v. Odel/,
saying Il tlîat this is an ila contract under
13 Gcc. Il. c. tg (liccause one of the partici-
pantis %vas not the owner of the hiorse lie liet
upon), is flot openl tt> trgtiiient."

After carefül consideration of aIl tlîe authiori-
tics, 1 have cone to the following conclusions:

i. The lawv in England in relation to liorse-
racing, as it stood in 1792, is in force in
Canada, and any English statutes passed since
that date are net iii force here. The Xiot Act,
passed to prevent the disorderly assetnhbling
ini the streets of London of supporters of the
Pretender, is undoubtedly ini force here, as
aIso the Statute of Mortrnain. Both these
statutes were passed in this reign.

2. The race in question herein is an illegal
rakee, not being for a stake or purse of 6~5t-
It was argued that there was such a stake,

being $200 divided loto three put-ses, but the
statutes sa>' that stake is for the Iwinning
horse,11 the second only saving bis éntry.

3. Io suchi case the plaintiff cannot bring
action for a portion of a stake tg whicli he has
allcgcd lie is entitlcd. He ran biis cha nce of
witing flrst, or soine place, and cannot now

fairly conîplain. His only renicdy would have
bcr, te recover liack bis entrance 1nîoncy, pro-

ividcd lie had denianded it frin tHie proper
*costodlian licfore the purse %vas paid over.
Thiis hie did flot do, nor (tocs lic ask it ia bis
particulars of claini.

4. The courts %'ill o111%, aid the parties te a
*legal race %%-len the jucîges appointed have
failed to give a dccision, or whec tliey did not
conîiplv witlî, or madle variations fic, the
rules supplied for their. governiment. J-Ici-
the i ucges mande 11o decision. Assuniiiiil;*. fur
argumient, tliat thie race in question wvas legal,
tlic plainti«f coffld liame. notwiths:anding this
fact, followed up the protest, and lirouglit thie
Illatter liefore the tribunal appointed for- such

îrpîcand olitainecl tbeir clecisilî, ss'îiich
would have lien liinding. I-v difi îotlîiîg iii
suppo.rt of bis Pi'ctest, and let the tlîi-ce svccks
go by. %vithiîî whichl ime lie had to inake it;
and for tlîis reason alone, if no other, 1 think
lie is oult of Court.

As to %%hetlîer the conîditioni as set out in thîe
:ic' etîcciiitoi tl:at iii tlîe posters should

govern, it secins to nir that in aIl reason the
former should have the prefercoce. 1 t ivas
nicant to reacli the knowledge of hlorse osvners
oicar and fai. They wvere the parties ioest
interested iii the race in question. Tbe posters

Iwere inteîidcd for tlîc general public, and
would not reacli as niaîîy readers as the adver-
tîscoient pulilislbed iii a largel\,-circ:ulatcd
journial of sporting niews. lIn this« cas'p, how-
ever, it dees tiot signify, because the plaintiff
liad distinct notice tlîat the race iras to bie rua
urider the conditions by which Winch's herse
iras eligilile.

Trhe defendants, Adants and Christie, are
entitled t. their colsts, if any. 1 disniss this
action, but 1 give no other costs against the
plaintifl; as the bluoder of the other defendant
was the cause of the action.

The fellewving English cases ina> lie referred
te : Par-r v. 28nnthera L. J. Q. B,;
,3Srowft v. Otlerôu>y, il i x. 7 i15; Davîr v. Woej
2 L. R. 28o; Sptith v. UtiteXeld, 15 L 1 P~.

Dgcmhber 1, 1M Repor.
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69; Weekly Report$, 10 C. L. 248; Weller v.
DeakiS, 2 C. & P. 618; Gre-vi//e v,.laoii
5 Q. B3- 745; Ghalland v. Bray, i Dowl. N. S.
783; Marrait v. Rrodepi*k, 2 MN. & W. 369);
Daintree v. Hütchinson, Io Ni. & W. 89);
('harle ton v. Hill, 5 C, K P.47: Benbow v.
/o1eJ, 14 LM.- & W. 193; Garir v. Martinson,
1 El. & Ec. 456; Bally NI. .1Marioi, 5 C. B. Si 8;
Digge v. Higgs, 2 Ex. 1). 422; HMAmpde v.
Dalsh, 19 Q. 13. D). 189; I-aurai v. llancork,
8 T. R. 575,

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.

SUIPREMVE COURT 01, JUDICA TUPE

FOR ONTA R/O.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR

ONTARIO.

Qileen's Bentti Divisivi.

Armnour, C.j.] [Nov. 16.
lin re WEL1,1ER.

Mfapried 7îoman-Devise to -Restraint on
alienation-?. S. 0. c. 132, s. 8.

Certain lands wvere devised to W, w %ith
the proviso that she should not aienate or
incumber themn until ber sister should arrive
at the age ai forty years, and the proviso that
the devise sbould be for ber separate use,' in-
dependent af ber husband's control.

W. applied, under R. S. 0. c. 132, S. 8, for
an order ta bind her interest, for ber own
bencfit, in these lands.

Hold, that the restraint against alienatian
wvas valid, and %vould, have been so even if the
applicant had been a femme soie.

Iiarts v. McA 10ine, 27 G r. 164 ; 6 A. R. 14 5
Pennymean v. ÀlcGipegor, 18 C. P. 132 ; Smill
v. Falight, 45 U. C. R. .484 ',Re Winstanley,
6 0. R. 315, followed in preference to Rosher
v. Rasher, 26 Cby, 1D, Soi.

Held, also, that the restraint un alienation
wvas not a restraint on anticipation, within the
meaning of the statute.

R. S. GCiusels, for the applicant,

Divisional Court.] [Nov. 19.

GRAINT V. CORNOCK.

Hrusbatidandwfe-Jrack of r>nsise of mnar-
riage -S ituit te of Limital:ons-Sucessive
Promises -IliIependent contracte-.Iusli/ica.
tion of' bcek- Use of obscene 1aPýgwage by
the plaint /-dilgaion of/damages - Gêne-
ral rteputation.

In an action for breacli of promise of mar-
riage,the jury found that there ivas at first a
inutual promise ta marry in six months, and a
suibsequent niutual promise to miarry on the
deatb of the defendant's fither. The jury
we. re also askec' Q- 3), IlAiter the fatheils
death in April, 1879, did the defendant, in re-
sponse to a question îby the îlaintiff say that
ail %vas left ta bis brather ta share, and that
until bis brother shared with hinm lie could ot

The division of the father's estate did not take
place tili Dcember, 1887.

Hehid FAILCONBRIDGEý, J., dissenting, that
the answer ta the third cluestion was a finding
af a mutual promise to marry upon a division
of the defendant's father's estate, and, as a
breach of tliat promise did not take place
untîl Deceliber, 1887, the cause af action
arising thereupan wvas not barred b>' the Sta-
tute of Limitations at the time the action wvas
brought, in 1888. The several imutual pro-
îni;ses were ail independent cointracls, the pro-
mise of the une party being a consideration
for the promise by the other, so that eaclh suc-
cessive mutual promise becamne a new and in-
dependent contract, from the breach of which
only the statute wauld begin ta run.

Gosiel/o v. 11uniek, 12 O. R. 331 distin-
guished.

Per FAI.CONIIRIDGE, J., thiat the answer ai
tie jury to the third question clid not show a
new or substituted agreemient, but an excuse
for delay or a continuance af the original pro-
mise, and the case was therefore governed by
Céstel/o v. Hien/er.

Held, also, FAI.CON1IRIDGE1S J., dissenting,
that want of bodily chastity is the only mis-
conduet which affords a justification in law for
a breach of a promise ta, marry. It is no
justification ta show that the woman had been
heard to use obscene language ; nor is such
evidence admissible in mitigation of dan-

598 r>ecnbr r, 1888.
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ages, although generil evidence of reputation
ma>' perhaps bc admissible.

Wallace Mesbitt and W' M. Dôi<q'/as ior
the plaintifi'.

Shej§ly, for the defendant.

Chan.-cry Division.

I)ivisional Court.] [Sept. 22.

RrciNA t,. LoGA,,N.

Cdonvictùmn-I', S. C. c. r 58, S. 6-Ditrc-ss fo>r
the penalty--R. S. C. C- 178, Ss. 87, 88.

A conviction under R. S. C. c. 158, S- 6, '%Vas
quashied, hecause it provided for dWsresr. in
default of paymcent of the fine.

Helti, also, that as the extremie penalty for
the ofi'ence %vas iniposed, the irregularit>' in the
conviction in the provision for- distress %vas not
ctîred under R. S. C. c. 178, ss. 87, 88.

fieina v. S/'ar/:an, 8 0. R. 58o, approved
of.

MWcAfici,a Q.C., and Osier, Q.C., for the
motion.

S/z qÊ/ey andi Bizigetci, contra.

Boyd. C.] [Oct 6.

MCLEOD v. AvEy.

.Sêcnd marigiegee .aking 1iimbe,-- R/gu i
,/lrsi niortgcieee la meike h/rni accotint on secu-
ri/y Provizg, insufficient ta sa1i/s/y las dlaim.

The court wilb flot restrain a niortgagor in
possession, or any one claim-ing under hlm, at
the-suit of a mortgagee, fromn cutting standing
timber, unless it is proved that the acts coin-
plained of are ikely to render the secur h>'
scanty.

The defendant F., being a second mortgagee,
entered into possession of the mortgaged pre-
mises, and cut down and sold timber thereoin.
In an action - the flrst mortgagee to realize
the arnount due hlm in which the lands were
sold, but did not realize enough to pay bus
claim, it was

Held, that a referenrt shoubd be directed to
aSeertain the value of the tiinber sold b>' F.,
and that he must account therefor.

The remedy is flot limited to, a mere pre-
vention of the misehief by way of injunction ;

if the security falls short of satisfying' the first
inor:gagee's clairm, lie can pursue the othLr,

Iand i ake hlm accotint, by wvay of damages,
for injur>' done to the propcrty.

Broi'n v. Sage, i iOr. 239, referred to.
C. J. Ho/mtan, for the plaintiff.
ilass, Q.C., contra.

Boyd, C.] [Oct. î6&

Tif Le LoNDON ANIr CANADIAN LOAN AND
AcENCI' CO. V. GRAH-AM.

Acquiitition aid retention o/f land by C'o.-Sa/c
wi/hiii cer-tain timie-Sale not ca'irie(l oit.-
Power tar-/--~ei< ffcsin eleced Io
sZabscquenl Pjirc<aser.

A loan comîpatiy wlich, b>' the ternis of its
charter, %%,as botind 'l to sel! an>' reail estate ac-
qilired in satisfaction of an>' debt %vithin 6ive

fyears after it shall have fallen to tiiet'>. ac-
quired certain land) froni a mornitgangoi b>' quit
claimi deed, ciated Oct. 2t, 1878, in whiich %vas

icontained a provision agaitist the mierge: of
ithe debt in the estate acquired by agreement,
datecl August 23, 1882, the comipan> sold to a
purchaser. w-ho Nvent into possession ;but, on,
default b>' the purchaser la the ternis of the
agreement, the company hiad to resumne the
propert>.

In a suit to comipe) the defendant, a subse-
quent purchaser, to carry out a purchase, who
olected to the title on the <grouind that the
coîpan had flot sold the land within five
years, and that a release should beo obtained
from the formier purchaser and registered, it
ivas

He/d, that giving the liberal construction
against forfeiture, whicu is a principle of statu-
tory- constructionl in cases like this, any bona
fiad' sale %vas enough, thougli it felI short of
eonveyance, to prevent a forféitur-a sale
not carried out throughi the defiiubt of the pur.
chaser, is such a transaction as satistied the
statute-and that, as b>' the contrrtct, an>' de-
fault beft the conipan>' at liberty to determine
the ageeemornt, and as power to re sel is a
termi of any contract respecting the sale of
lands, it %vas conupetent to the compan>' to sell
to the detendant,

Jdd, also, that no necesity exîsted for oh-
taining a release fromn the former purchaser,
and that as a mnatter of conveyance, and for

-
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the purpose of registration, it was sufficient to
recite in the deed to the defendami a sale
within five years, and the subsequent endirg
of the contract to sell for non-paynient by the j
former purchaser.

Arnoldi;, for the plaintiff.
Hewson, for the defendant.

l3oyd, C.] [Nov. 23.

THE LONDtlON AND CANADIAN LOAN AND~
AGENCY CO. V. GRAHAM.

Tii/c-ielhen shown-I)emand of abstract-

On the beariîig on furthcr directions of this
case (reported abm~e), it was

He/al that showirig title is the manifestation
on the abstract ot ail niatters essential to a
good title, and that as defiidant liad de-
mnanded no abstract before action, lie couIc!
flot caniplain that titie wvas first shown there-
after, and lie wvas ordercd to pay the costs
thereof.

B-*idges V. L01nie, 24 Ikeav, 27, cited and
followed.

Aritolei, for the plaintiffs.
Hi ison,, for the defendants.

Ferguson, J.] [Nov. 13.

IteMCDONAID ANDl TFH1 NOXON BROTHERS
MANUFACTURINC. CO. (Litnited), ANI) REc-
VISED STATUTES 0F ONTARIO (t887) C. 183.

le. S. O. (1887) c. 183, S. 5-
A paid-up 'iareholder in a coinpany is sucli

a " contributoty " within the meaning of sec-i
don 5 of R. S. O. (1887), C. 183, as isentitled to
initiatc u'inding-up proceedinga.

Hoy4ts, for the Co.
WVijt for tite petitioning shareholder.

Rose, J.] [Nov, 21.

iMCDONALD V. McDOtUOALL.

týnidoril and Parchaser' Adl-R, S. O, (1887),
C. 11 2,.s. î-Memooial of/wil aver twenty
years old-Conen.ts-Evidonce-Lile esta te.

ln an action for possession of land, the
plaintiff claitmed under a deed from John Mc-

D)., dated March 27, T872. John McD. bac!
been in possession for rnany years (înore than
twenty), and died Sept. 27, i88t, The dtfen-
dant clainied under a deed from jas. McD,
son of John Mcl)., who claîimcd titie under
bis grandfatbers will, and offered in evidence
a inemorial of the wiii, dated I)ec. 10, 1832,
and registered the following day, containing
the following statenient :"He didi aicro be-
quentb and give to jas. Mcl)., his grandsun,
the (describing the land), so as flot to deprive
bis fatber during bis lifetinie.le

Ik/ld, followîng G01u>-l, v. Mcrie,' C. P-.
166, that the inienorial couic! be received as
evidence under R. S, O. (1887), c. 112, S. 1,
and n'as good evidence of the devise, and that
the plaintiff b>' bis convcyance only obtaiîîed
a life cstatr. wbhich endcd Mien Johni Mci).
died, and oe %vas tint entitied in possession.

1). B'. McLe;:nan, Q. C., and J, 1,V. Li&lie//,
for the plaintiff.

james Ledtc and l. A. Prng,e, for the
defendant.

lloyd, C.]

CHRIîSTIE v. HOWARTH el a

LUnpirid st od'- I.iabifity rtý/ s/tare/wl
Rr'tur; of tra/la blia atr-ainst Mei
be/are si aint s/tarebolcidîr-
C. 119, S. 5 5.

[Nov. 22.

f.

(fi', for-- Y~*

ci>n~ttny
*R. S. C.

A sharebolder in a conipany is flot liable to
an action for unpaid stock by any creditor of
the ci:mpany until an execotion at the suit of
sucli reditor has been returned unsatisfied in
whole or in part. tlntil the relurn of nu//a
bonci in wvhole or in part, there is no right of
action.

Hi'fd, also, that notwitbistanding a judge's
order for the issue of the scire fm-ci.as %vas
granttd (ex o~arte), it couc! not avail against
the express langoage of the Act R. S. C, c.
liq, S. 55.

The return of nul/a bopta is that act wbhicb
fixes the sharebolde>s liability te be sued, and
witbout that essential ingredient there is no
rigbt te meort te the court,

Delamere and E. T. Eng'/ish, for the plain
tif.

Dr. Snelling, for tbe defendant Mowarth,
J. M. Clarke, for the defendant Mathers.

6oo Deceimber i, z888.
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Ferguson, J.]
Re MARA.

Vendors' ani Purchawrs' Aet- R. .5'
e, 11I2--Uilftoial of assig;enfît
gage endorsed on »iotgge-
tu.iznee-Redial of assignulenf.
In an application urîder the Ven

Purchasers'Act, IZ. S. 0.(1887), c. 112
a registered memorial of a deed p<
dorsement made on the back of a
(clescribing the mortgage) habendusi,
and to hold the said mortgaged preri
(assignee) bis beirs and assigns, etc
to the provisos and conditions in s~
gage, wbicb said deed poil or endors
,iay of assigriment is witnessed,
offéred as cvidence of the assigomen

He/d, suficient.
A discharge of mortgage execute

assignee contained these words: Il
such mortgage bas been assigned to
stead of giving the particulars of the
and parties to the assigriment, was al

He/d, sufticient.
Frank Denton, for the vendor.
Coatsri'rrth, for the lîurchaser.

Boyd, C.]

Kî.iqcK v. THE ONTARIO INi.)uirRI.\I. i ini self o
LOAN AND INVESTMNENT CO. et ill judgmnen, ai

.l'frtggc owe b 'istrou - ,itust judgnient del.Ifotg'a'e-OWer10 iStrbi-1ilees r 1He/d, on n
rentI)istress afer naturi/y !ikztii ,u
ncw tenancy-Itst'rest as damagq-s.-.Rent R. S. 0. c. 5
thot-c t/tan si.x itimfhs averdu~e. î'oaeiit

In tbe year 188 1, A made a miortgage tu thc ordercd.
defendants, nîaturing in 1886, ir. w'hicb %vas Altinf.er v.
contained a proviso under the " slhort form"B.1) 435; t
tbat the mortgagees migbî distrairl for arrea.-s Li';tto.v, fun
of interest, and a special provision by which A. H, J/ap
A leased the lands until the mnaturity ot the
niortgage ait a rentai of the saine amnount as
the interest, A mortgaged bis gouds to Il in I NIr. Dalton.]
January, 1887. Ini August, z888, the defend-
ants distrained on these goods for rient or
ititerest due in 1886, 1887 aind 1888. In two one-li
actions feor illegal distress brouglit by A and i or
B respectively, juidcoi

He,,on thîe evidence that there was no 1 A counter-c
definite teaancy after the maturity of the tiff in an aci
mortgage in 1886 ; that the interest after ma- action.

ut as suicl, and %vas bound by the
id hiable to be examined as a
3tor.
notion for- probibition, that s.s. 4,
. o8, ofthde D.ivision Courts Act,
i, are applicable oniy to persons
-uth partners, and prohibition was

.Roi//on, 10 Q. B. D. 475; i 1 Q.
o App. Cas. 68o, referred to.-
r the motion.
,sh, contra.

[N(Iv. 17.

Foreign dýfenc1ant - Aseis lin
Set-co.f- Con. Rue$ 3, 971, 3731

:laiming defendant is not a plain-
tion, noir is a eounter-clairn an

D.oebr 1, 1888.

r Nov. 28. turity wvas recoverable, not by the termis of the
contract, but as clamages; that a distress

O.(87, could flot bc made, as more than si-, niontha0-17,had clapsed after the cxpiry of the 'tenancy,
char b i andi the rent becoming uncertain after the

gi> maturity of the inortgage, required a new fixa-
ition, and, therefore, there %vas no rigbt of

dors' and 1 distress.
in wbhicb 1Powiell v. Peck, 15 A. R. 138, and Bickle v.

il or en- Beatly, 17 U, C. R. 469, cited and followed.
imortgage Geo>ge M4 ober-ly, for plaintiffs.

"to bave ilcGarpthy, Q.C., for defendants.
zises unto

subject
aid mort-
ement hy Practice.
etc., was
t. 1 Armouir, C. 3.] [Nov. 22.

~dban Hi re YOLING 'V. PAR~KER & Co.
And that 11oiiinDvso Court-Judgnmeni suni-

me," in. ~nons-l'artnep.shiO-R. S. O. c. 51, r. :o8,
dates of s-S 4, 5, 6.

80 I After judigment obtained against the firrn of
P. & Co., in a Division Court, after service of

isummnons upon NI. P., who %vas in tact tlîe only
niember of the firin, an after-judgment sum-

Jmons ivas issued and served on R. P. The
Division Court judge determined that R. P.

[NOV. 28. li rnnri, hin~isel li.ah1p as a k-, k dAt

..... ----- . ... ..
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t)ecernber 1, 1886.

The defence of the plaintiff to a counter-
claimn is technically the plaintift's reply, not-
withstanding Con. Rule 379, and there can,
%vithout leave, bc no further pleading by the
defendant but a joinder of issue.

To a counter-claim against the plaintiff,
w~ho lived out of Ontario, seeking the recovery
of a debt contracted out of Ontario, the plain.
tiff pleaded that the court had no jurisdiction,
and the defendant replied, without obtaining
leave, tlîat the plaintiff had assets in Ontario
to the value of $2o0,

H'?id, that this replv, even if leave were ob-
tained, was bad, because sub-sec. (e.), of Rule
45 O. J. A., has flot been incorporated in the
Consolidated Rules. See Con. Rule 271.

Semble, that set-oT, riot in the shape of a
counter.claim bycross-action, ib now abolislhed.
See Con. Rules 3, 373.

W Ai. Ioug/a., for the plaintifl.
Doug/las Armou, for the defendant,

Law Stiidents' Department.

EXAMINATION DATES FOR 1889.
Hilary Terin Commences 4th january.
Primary Examination,Tuesday, i 5th january.
Graduates and Matriculants, l'hursday, 17th

j anuary.
Fi rst I ntermedîate, Tuesday, 22nd january.
Second Intermediate, Thursday, 24th janu-

ary,
Solicitor Examination.,Tuesday,2 9 tl january.
Barrister Examination, Wednesday, 3oth

january.
Last day for Cal] Notices for Easter 'rerin,

16th February.
Last day for Primary Notices, 5th January.
Last day for filing papers and fees (final

examination) ic9th jantuary.

Easter Terin commences 2oth May.
Primary Exaînination, Tuesday, 3oth April.
Graduates and Matriculants, Thursday, 2nd

May.
First Intermiediate, Tuesday, 7th May.
-Second Intermediate, Thursday, 9th May.
Solicitor Examination, Tuesday, 14th May.
Barrister Examination, Wednesday, i 5th

May.

Novemiber.
Last day for Cail Notices for Hilary Terni,

7thi lecember,
Last day, for Primary Notices, i9til October.
Last day for filing papers and fées final

examninationS) 2nd November.

LAW SOCIETY EXAMINATION Bi
FORE TRINITY TERM, 1888.

CALL-H-OXOURS.

CONT1RACTS-.EV11)ENCE-STATUTIES.

E.

1. A is insured by a valued. policy on a
cargo for $5,aoo. He recovers on another
policy $5,oSo, The true value was $7,ooo,
andi the Ioss was total. H-ow much can he re-
cover on the valued policy? W'y

7,he Cantada Law jou~rnal.

Last day for Cali Notices for 'rrinit>' Term,
8th j une.

Last day for Primary Notices, 2oth April.
Last day for filing papers and fées (final

*exaraination) 4th MaY.

* 'rinity' Terni commences 2nd September.
* Primiary ExaminationTuesday, i3tlî August.

<;raduates and Matriculants, Thursday, i 5th
*Augut~s.

First Interniediate, TUesday, 2oth Augu ît.
Second Interniediate, Thursday, 22nd

August,
Solicitor Examination, Thursday, 27tlh

*August.
Barrister Examination, Wednesday, 28th

August,
Last day for Call Notices for Michaelmas

Terin, 14th Septeniher.
Last day for Primary Notices, 3rd August.
Last day, for filing papers and fées (final

examrinations) I 7tlh August.

Michaelnmas Terni commences 18th No-
vemiber.

P-rimary Examination, TuesdL.y, 29th Octo-

Graduates and Matriculants, Thursday, 3 1 st
October.

First Interniedciate, T'uesday,, 5th Noveinber.
Second Inteiuediatc, Tliursday, 7th No-

vember.
Solicitor Examination, Tuesday, 12t1 No-

v'ember.
Barrister Examination, Wednesclay, 13th

*

r
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.Law Stuide uts> Debarimen.

.-. Hov do yau prove an award ?
3. A brings an action agailist B for goods

so!d and delivered by A ta C ; B %vas the un-
disclosecl principal of C, %vith ivhom A deait;,
it appears on the trial that 13 has paid C for
the goods. Ho%% far is thîs a defence in A's
action ?

4. Explain the rule "la legal obligation for
another's debt wvill be equivalent ta a previous
request.»

5. A comnmon carrier refuses ta carry gonds
except an conditions which appear ta, the cus-
tomer unfair and! unreasonable. What course
ought the customer ta pursue, and %vhat
rernedy has lie?

6. A document is tendcred in evidence for
the purpose of defeating the Statute of Limii-
tations ; diçtinguish the functions of the judge
and jury respecting suclh document, and facts
connected witli it.

7. What distinction is there between corn-
tracts within the Statutes of Frauds and writ-
ten contracts under the conimon law as to
variations by a new contract flot iii writing?

8. A dlaimi and couniter-claii 'ire bath dis-
imissed îvith costs. XVhat is the ride as to he
costs of the proceedings ?

9. A documient is subscribln. by an attesting
%vitness. What are the mIles as to callinj,
such witness to prove the document ?

Io. Wliat species of act on the part of the
defendant is necessary to enable the plaintiff
to miaintain an action for conversion of gonds>
and! what eî'idence niust plaintiff adduce to
îîrovc his case

HAtRIS ON CaRMINAI, LAW.

BROONIS CONIMýON LW, BOOKS 314.

BI.AÇISTONE, Vor.. 1,

1. FExplain briefly IL~ lawv as ta the liabilîty
of ane whlo emiplays a cantractar ta do wark
n the execuition of which the latter coniits a
tort.

2. State %vhat is meant by the trespasse'r ab
initio, and txplain the Six C'apn~.>Case.

3. Explain the difference between natural
and! artificial watercaurses, as regards the
rights of adjoining praprietars.

4. Define the crime of conspiracy ; and dis-
tinguish the three rlasses inta which the caeas
are divided.

5. Mention all the cases you can iii which a

prisoner nmay bc con
chargecl in the indicen

6. Define and! disti
flrst degree, principal
accessory before the f.,
the fact.

~.Explain what is 1
8. Dîstinguish mians

se d1eJendenda.

9. Explain the me~
félony.

Io. In which House
bill for the granting of
what is tIre reason ?

EQI

i. What effect, if ai
partner upon the parti

. tate thc rclativ
existing betwveen mior
when the latter is in
gaged premnises.

3A and B becom
tractor erecting certa
provided that three-foî
ishcd shouîd lie paid fa
on canipletion, payniet
ing thiree-fouths of t
effect, if any, %vould th~
ing law.

4. Lexplain t!' -equit
sion. Is there any pro
niav effect the saine?

5. A enters ino à su
B for the sale ta hlm
lie dies intestate befoî
Has B any remedy ?

6. !Jnder what circ
xvho is entitled to) pay
by way of interpleade
cral persans claiming
not 1 Explain.

7. Are there any
Wvhich a private indiv
action to restrain a pul

8, A trader in in
gaes ta a creditor, ask
able hlm ta carry on hi
tor agrees to advance
on being uec.ured for tl
Set,-y is given.
makes an assijnmenî,
ta have the security
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victed of a crimve not
lent.
nguish principal in the
in the second degree,
îct, andi accessory after

neant bv seditious libel.
laughtcr fromn homicide

aning of miîsprision of

of Parliament miust a
a subsidy originate, and

nhsthe lunacy of a

nershil, ?
c righits and liabilities
tgagor and! mo~rtgagee,j
possession of the mort-

e sureties for C, a con-
in works, the contract
urths of the wvork as fin-
r perindically, remainder
itî were mnade exceed-
he work dune. What
is have? Explain, giv-

able doctrine of conver-
vincial legislation which
If sa, wliat ?
ificient agreement %vith Ç

of a hanse in Toronto
re completing the sale.
If so, wliat ? Reasons.
umistances is a tenant,

rent, entîtled to relief
r, where there are sev-
title ta it ? and %when

circumistances under
idual may inaintain an
blic nuisance?
solvent circunlstances
ing an advance to en-
is business. Trhe credi.
him the necessary funds
îe debt then owing hini.
The trader fails, and!
and the assignee seeks

so given set anide as a
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fraud on the other creditors, Can lie succec
Reasans.

9. Discuss the several riglits of vendor ar
vendee in a case of contract for the sale ,
lands wvhere there is a niisdescription of tl
property ta be conveyed.

to. State the law as laid down by Mr. Ju:
tice Story as ta the relief granted in cases i
mistake of lian and fact under submission 1
arbitration.

REAI. P-ROPERTY AND WILLS.
i. The Coiiveyancing Act enac1j (i) that

shall nat be necessary ta use words of inherji
ance in a conveyance, etc. ; (2) that in cet
tain cases covenants shall be irnplied i a cor
voyance. State these circuinstances, and criti
Cisc and show the objctions to botlî enact
ilients.

2. Whllat is the prescrnt state af the Ian' as ti
the validity or invalidity of convcyanccs b,
married wonien wvitlî defective certificates?

3. Where no provision is made in a will a
settiement for the appoîntnrient of nen' trustee!
in the place of thosc reti ring, dying, or refus
ing ta act, lion may they be ïiypointed wvitliau
resorting ta an application ta the court?" Houi
do you procure the estate ta be vested in; then

4, Ant însured bouse is burned pending il
contract for sale. The agreement makes n(
provision as ta the insurance. Who is en.
titlcd ta the insurance !noncy ? How oe
effect the riglits anid liabilities of vendor and
purchaser respectively ?

5. Upon the death intestate of tlîe
owner of the property after ist july, 1886,
the only child being of full age selîs the
timber on the property ta A 1B, who re-
moves it. Administration is afterwards taken
out by a creditor. Will an actic -. for tres-
pass to land lie against A 1B by the ad-
ministrator? lf nt, %'hat redress, if any, lias
hie? Explain fully.

6. What is the Ian' as to thie use of special
conditions of sale by fiduciary vendors ? Ex-
plain fuilly.

7. Wliat are the liabilities and duties of an
auctioneer selling lands (t) with respect ta the
ternis of sale ,(2) %vith respect ta the deposit
and purebise money ?

8. Since the Devolution et Latates Act,
cati the devisee of a niortgaged estate require
the mortgagee ta be paid of out of the gej a
estate for his benefit? Explain fully.

9. In examining a1 title you flnd a discliarge
of niortgage i Statutory farmi signed by anc
only of two executors. Would you accept it
as sufficient? If not, what further informa-
tion or conveyance n'ould you require? Woulcl
it niake any différence whether the nlortgage
n'as miade ta tic testator or to the executors ?

io. A devise is made ta A B in tail, but if
he marries, the estate is ta go ta C 1) in fec
simîple. Construe this devise.

Miseellanleous.

THE LATR.S'r DEC-!SON.-Mr. Beachi n'as
Ionce arguing a motion before bis brother-i.
Iav, Judge Rosekrans, in %vhicli the judge saidi
lie n'as agains i; but Beach continued

2arguing and citecl an authority, wvhich lio pro.
nouniced the very latest. " 'ou are oîistaken,

rMr. Beachi,' said the judge :" tîere is a laterroethe other n'ay." "Iannot awart of an),
sucli decisioan," said the emninent lan'yer. 1' Oh,
yes,y"ý. eetly replied the judge ;"the ane 1t aein this case ten minutes ago. Any other
miotions, gentlemen ?

L A jù:presiding over ane of the Pari%
courts n'as reccntly rcnioved froin his office

*for tn'o very curious offences. It appears that,
after exai'ining a wvitness for several liours in
h is court, lie invited tlîe witness to dine n'ith
him et a ncighbouring restaurant. Plying hi

*there n'itli wine, the jucîge put a nuniber of
questions ta lis guest, and hnving drawvn aut

*of liii certain dainagin.g facts,forth%%itii ceusecl
his arrest. FBis ather offence n'as still nmore
flagrant. He talked b>' telephone ta a witness,
pretending that lie (the judge) n'as one of the
persans accused in court, and so led the wit-
ness to betray hhîiself and lis accusecl friend,
No wondcr tliet lie n'as deenied no longev fit
ta act as a judge.

THP, tales iii Lord Westbury's life are in the
moutlis of Iawyers as liausehoîd words, and

Ithe biographer daes not always give thc best
version. Bethell said ta (not of) a judge wlio,
after liearing the argument, said hoc would re-

iserve the point in order ta turn it over in hi$
mind: " May it please your lordship to turn it
over in what yaur lordship is pleased ta caîl
your lordship's mind 11-not that the judge

I)eermber r, 1888.
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would turn it over in what he is pleased to
call his mind. The answer to the question,
" Why old Cranny always sits with the Lord's
Justices ?" was, " The fact is that Cranny does
not like to sit alone in the dark"--not, " I take
it to arise from a childish indisposition to be
left alone in the dark." The story about the
Great Seal is a pointless application of a play
upon words exhausted by a witty predecessor
of Lord Westbury, when Lord Erskine, com-
menting on Captain Parry's statement that in

the Polar Seas he had lived on seals, said:
"Very good living, too, if you keep them long
enough." If Lord Campbell had not been
Chancellor, Bethell might have said, " I mis-
took you for the Great Seal." If he said what
is put into his mouth, he was not only rude,
which is probable, but stupid, which is unlikely.
-Eng. Law Journal.

THE LATE MR. JUSTICE KEATING.-Sir

Henry Singer Keating, who died a short time
ago full of years and honours, leaves a name
which will, in the history of English law, be
associated with the latter days of the Court of
Common Pleas. Those days were, perhaps,
more brilliant than the last days of all immedi-
ately preceding the extinguishment of this
great court, although Sir Henry Keating took
part in both. When, in 1875, the Court of Com-
mon Pleas was merged in the High Court of

Justice, to re-issue for a brief period as the
Common Pleas Division, Lord Coleridge was
Chief Justice, and the justices were, Keating,
Brett, Grove, Denman, Archibald and Lindley.

-When Sir Henry Keating joined the court in
December, 1859, Sir William Erle was Chief
Justice, and the justices were, Vaughan Wil-
liams, Crowder, Willes, Byles and Keating,
which last took the place left vacant at the top
by Lord Campbell becoming Lord Chancellor,
whose successor in the Court of Queen's
Bench was Sir Alexander Cockburn, translated
from the chiefship of the Common Pleas. A'
stronger court, perhaps, never sat in West-
minster Hall. Every judge of it represented
the best traditions of the English bench, and
it was specially famed for its knowledge of
commercial law. It was a court of men satu-
rated with the learning of the law of England,
but a business-like court withal, and not want-
ing in breadth of view.

If any two contemporaries on the bench of

Common Pleas became more closely associ-
ated than the others, they were Keating and
Willes. Both were born in Ireland, of English
extraction, and educated at Trinity College,
Dublin. Keating was ten years older than
Willes, but was still a laborious junior on the
Oxford Circuit, and attending the Oxford and
Gloucester Sessions, when Willes was called
to the bar. The first meeting took place on a
winter's morning in the Temple Gardens.
Keating had risen early for bis studies, and,
to clear his brain, was taking a brisk walk beside
the river, when he met Willes on the same er-
rand. Similarity of tastes led to a close friend-
ship, and a few years afterwards Willes was
associated with Keating as editor of " Smith's
Leading Cases." In 1849 Keating took silk,
leaving Willes to plod on as a stuff gown until
he was made a judge in 1855, on the same
bench to which Keating was added four years
later. Meanwhile Keating diverged into poli-
tics. He entered Parliament as the representa-
tive of Reading in 1852, supported Lord Pal-
merston, and was Solicitor-General twice. He
did not forget the law, but, as a private mem-
ber, introduced an Act of Parliament which
goes by the name of " Keating's Act." Its ob-
ject was to provide a summary remedy in ac-
tions brought on negotiable instruments, which
were too commonly defended merely for the
purposes of delay. The principle has since been
further applied, and the late judge may be
considered as the inventor of that very effec-
tive and comprehensive legal weapon which
goes by the name of " Order XIV." His own
Act has never, we believe, been repealed, but
only replaced, and has the solitary distinction
of a special rule for that purpose among the
rules of court. Since his retirement from
active service on the bench, Sir Henry Keat-
ing has taken part in the judgments of the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council. He
was never so great a lawyer as Mr. Justice
Willes, but his judgments were always brief
and to the point, and his judicial manner
perfect. Unlike his colleague, Mr. Justice
Vaughan Williams, he seldom differed from
Chief Justice Erle, who, in summing up the
qualities of the three judges, who usually sat
with him, estimated Willes as a man of pro-
found learning, Vaughan Williams as rather
obstinate, and Keating as of singular sense.-
Eng. Law Journal.
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Appointments to Office.

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

Prince~ Edward.
Francis McManus, of Picton, Clerk of the

First Division Court, Countyof Prince Edwvard,
vice Walter Ross, de.:cased.

Ai(lilese.
William C. Harris, of Delaware, Cl.>rk of

the Fourth D)ivisio'n Court of the Cotinty of
.Middlesex, vice Chas. G. Andc!rson, deceased.

I3AILWÏF.

Milidelles ex.

Jo>hn A. McAlpin, of Mosa, B;
Fifth 1) vi sion Court of the Couinty
sex, vice James A. Watterwor:h, re

Law Society of Upper C:

ui« of the
ofOiliddle-
signed.

anada.

CURRICULUM.

i. A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts, in
any Univer-sity in lier M ajestys Dominions
empowiered to grant such Degrees, shall be
entitled to admission on the Books of the
Society as a Student-athaw, upon confonniing
with Clause four of this curriculum, and pre.
senting (in person) to Convocationî his Dipho'wa
or proper Certificate of his havinjz received
his Degree, witbout further examî-nation by
the Society.

i. A Student of any Univeriity in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, who shall preserit (in person)
a Certificate of having passed1 within four
years of his application, an examination ia the
subjects prescribed in this Curriculum for the
Student-at-haw Examînation, shah! be entitled
toi admission on the B3ooks of the Society as a
Student-at.haw, or passed as an Articled Cherk

1(as the case niay be) on conforming with Clause
1four eft this Curriculumi, without any further
iexamninatýon bv the Society.

3. Evid - rnther Candidate for admission to
theSoie-, a aStudent-at-law, or to bepassed

as an Artid(;ed Clerk, musta pass a satisfactory
Iexamination in the subjects and books fre-
iscribed for such examnination, and con on
with Clause four of this Curricrulum.

4. Every Candidate for admission as a Stu-
dent-at-law or Articled Clerk, shall file, with

ithe Secretary, four weeks before the Terni in
which hie intends to conie up, a Notice (on
prescribed forn), signed by a 1B1encher, and
pay $i fée; and on or before the day of pre-
sentation or examînation file with the Secre-
tar a petition and a presentation signed b)'
a %arriieter (formis prescribed), and pay pre-
scribed fee.

5. Theî Law Society Ternis are as follows-
Hilary 'rr.,flrst Monda)' in February,

lasting two weeks.
Easter Terni, third Monda)' in May', lasting

three N: eks.
Trinil), Terni, first Monda)' in Septemiber.

lasting two weeks.
MNichaelmas'1'er'm, third Monday in Noveni-

ber, lasting tlîree weeks.
6. Trhe Prirmary Examinations for' Students-

at-law and Articled Clerks wvill begin on the
third Tuesday l)efore Hilar)', Eastcr, '1rinity,
and Michaeînias Terins.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of Uni','r-
sitles ivill present their Diploinas and Certifi-
cates on the third Thursday before ecd Terni
at i a.ni.

8. Graduates of Universitieb who hav'e given
due notice for Easter Terni, but have flot ob-
tained their Di plomas in tume for presentation
on the proper da' beore 'er-n, niay', upon the
production of their Diplonias and the payment
of their fees, be adinitted on the hast Tuesday
in Jane of thc saine year.

9. The First Interilediate Examination will
begin on the second Tuesda 'before each Terni
at 9 a.ni. Oral on the W~ednesday at 2 pa..

ici. The Second Interniediate Examination
ivill begin on the second Thursday before eachi
Terni at 9 a.ni. Oral on the Frtida)'ýatj 2 p.11.

i i. The Solicitors' Examinato l ill begin
on the Tuesday next before eacli Tern at 9
a.ni. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 P.ni.-

x2. The Barristers' Examination will begin
on the Wednesda)y next before ecd Terni at
9 a.rn. Oral on the Thursday at 2.30 p.ni.

13. Article-, and asizignnients must not bc
sent toi the Secretary of the Law Society, but
miust be led with the Registrar of the Queens
Bench or Common Pheas Div'isions within
three nionths froni date of execution, other-
wise terni, of service wili date froni date of
filing.

14. Full ttrnn of five vents, or, in thle case
of Graduates, of thrce years, under articles
must be served before Certificates of Fitne s
can be granted.

6o6 1)ecembflr t, 1888.
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15. Service under Articles is effectuai only
after the Primnary Examination 1 ias heen passed.

16. A Student-at-law is required ta pass the
F'rst Intermiediate Examination in lis third
ytear, and the Second Intermediate in his fourth
year, unless a Graduate, in wbich case the
Fi. st sbi.l1 bc in bis second year, and his
Se,.ond in the first seven mainths af bis third
ye; t.

7. An Articled Clerk is requi red ta pass bis
Fi-, it Intermediate Examination in E h e ar
next but two before his Final Examination,
and bis Second Intermediate Lxamination in
the year next but anc before bis Final Exani-
inatiaýn, unlesa hie has already passed these
examinatians during bis Clerksbip as a Stu-
dent-at-law-. One ycar nmust elapse between
the First and Second Interniediate Examina-
tion, and anc yeai- betwcen tlic Second Inter-
mnediate and Final Exainiation, cxccpt under
special, circ uni stances, s uch as continued illuess
or failu re ta pass the Examninations, when ap-
pliration ta Convocatio)n inav bc inade by peti.
tion. Fec %vith petition, $3.

i&. Whien the tuiie of an Article<l Clcrk ex-
pires betiveen the third Saturcla% befi(-e l'crin
and the last day of the Trerni, be should prove
bis service by affidavit and certificate up ta
the day on %vhich bie makes bis affidavit.' and
file supplemental affdavits and certificates with
the Secretary on the expiration Of bis terni of
service,

39. In coniputatian of tume eoltitling Stu-
(lents or Articlcd Clerks ta pass examninations
to be called ta the Bar or reccîve Certificates
of Fitness, Examinations passcd before or
during Terni shaîl be construed as passed at
the actuai date of the Examination, or as 0f
the first da., of Terni, whichever shall be miost
favaurable to the Student or Clerk, and ai
Students entered an the books af the Society,
during any Terni, shali be decmied ta have
been s0 entereci an the first dav of the Terni.

20. Candidates for cali ta the' Bar nîust give
notice signed by a Bencher, duriog the prece-
ding Terni.

31. Candidates for Caîl or Certificate of
Fitness are required ta file withi the Secretary
their papers, and pay their fées, an or before
the third Saturday before Terin, An>' Candi-
date fa.iling ta do sa will be requircd ta put in
a s pecial petition, and pay an adiditional fée
of 3)2.

22. No information cati be given as ta marks
obtained at Examinatians.

23. An Intermiediate Certificatq is not taken
in lieu of Primary Examinatian.

F E E S.
Notice Fec,..................
Student's Admission Fee ..........
Articled Clerk's Fee ..............
SOlicitotr, Exaininatian Fee .......
Barriste>s Examination Foc .......

$1 00
50 00
40 00
6ooo

100 00

Intermediate Fee ................. ý$1 aa
Fce in Special Cases additional tthe

abo e ...................... ooc
Fce for Petitians...............2 00

>Fee for Diploinas..................2 oc,
Fee for Certificate of Admission ... oo0
Fee for other Certifi,:ates ............ 10

BOOKS AN!)D BJC. FoREXM
IXA FIONS.

PRIMIAI RVMAMINATION CURRICULUIN,
For 1888, i889 atd i8go.

1883, Cawsar, 13. G. I. 'l -33-)
Cicero, In Catilinani, 1.
,Virgil, £'ncid, B3. 1.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, 13. TIl.
Homeri, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. f'Cicera, To Catilinain, 1.
~VirgiI, iEneid, 13. V.

( BisaI. G;. I. (î-33.)ý
X enoplian, Aoail,tsis, 1,. il.
Ilomer, lliad, B I

i 890. -Cicero, Catilinani, Il.
Airil 47teid, B. V.Lwar, Becluin Brîtanoicun.

Paper on Latin Granîniar, on wbicb specia
stress %vil!libe laid.

Translation frani Er.glish into Latin P>rose,
involving a knowledge of the first forty exer-

àciscs in Bradle>ys Arnold's composition, and
re-translation af single passages.

Arithîîîetic :AI ebra, ta end of Quadratic
Eq.iatitos: Euclid BI)1. I., Il. and I111.

A paper on English Graînimar.
Composition.
Critical 1îeadiog of a selected en -

1888-Caw%%per, Thle'rask, 111h. 111. and IV.
1889-.-Scott, Lay of the t.ast Minstrel.
t8g)o- Byron, The Prisoner of Chillon

Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, from stansa
73 Of Canto 2 ta stanza 51 of Canto 3,

iHISTORY AND. GEOGRAPHY'.
English Hlistary, froni William 111. ta

George lit. inclusive. Roman History', frani
the commencement af the seLnnd Punic War

Ita the death of Augustusp. Cireek History,,fronijthe Persian ta the Peloponniesian WVaîs, bath
i inclusive. Ancient Geography,---Greece, Italy

and Asia Minor. Modem Gcography-Noýh
America and Europe.
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Optional subjects instead of Greek:
FRENCH.

A Pauer on Grammnar,
Transiation (rom English int French

Prose.
1888 Sou%,estre, ,In Philosophe sous le toits.

1889 Lainartine, Christophe Coloinb.

or NA'rURAI. PILOSOPHY,

Books-Arnotts Elemnents of 1-ihysics, and
Somnerville's Physical Geography,; or, Peck's
Ganot's Popular Physics, and Somierville's
Physical Gcography.

Artkkld Clerks.
In the ý,ears 1888, 1889, t890. the sane por-

tions of Cicero, or Virgil, at the option of' the
candieite, lis notcd above for Students-at-law.

Aýrithmnetic.
E-..clid, lih. I., IL and Il 1.
English Graninar andl Coinposition.
English H istory-Qtieen Anie to Gteorge Ill.
Modlern Geography--North Amierica and

Eur.îpe.
Eleîîîcnîn of Book.keping.

RULE, re SUizvic3, oiF AR,îicLEVi Ci.LetaKs.
Front and after the 7111 da>- of Septeimber,

188 ' , 110 person therl or therieaftcr botind 1>'
articýles "f clerkship to an>, solicitotr, shal I
during the terin of service iientioned iii such
articles, hold aiiy office, or engage in n
emnploymient whatsoever, other than the unm-
ploymient oif clerk to sucli solicitor, and his
parîîrer or partners (if any> and his Toronto
agent, with the consent of sucla solicitors in
the business, practice, or cmiploymient of a
solicitor.

For Crti./bcale of' Fiffiess,

Armour on Titles; Taylor's Equity juris-
prudence; Hawkins on Wills; Snîth's Mer-
cantile Law; Benjamnin on Sales; Srnith on
Contracts; ilbe Statute La%% and Pleading and
Practice of' the Courts.

For Call.
llackstone, Vol. I., centaining the Intro-

duction and Rights of Persons; Pollock on
Contracts ; Store's Equit>, jurisprudence;
Theobald on Wills ; Harrisls Principles of
Criminal Law~; Broom's Commton Law, Books
111, and IV.; Dart on Vendors and Pur-
chasers; Best on Evidence ; Byles on Bîlis,
the Statute Law, and Pleadings and Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examnination are
subject to re-lexarnination on the subjects of
the Intermnediate Examîinations. AUl otherrequisites for obtaining Certifkcates of Fitness
an1 for Cai are contîjnued.

Trinity Tuwm, 1387.

iLITTELL'S LIVING AGE.
I N 1809 T149 LIVING AU< colere upon Ils forty.,ixth

year. iipproved ln the orneet by judge Stol~, Chan.
cellor KCent, Pre,%idinit Adam%., hietoriani t5perks, ireitcott,

Ticknor Blancroft anti teaîy othere, It lia' met i'.11î constant
Coniendtion anati efs.

A WEKLY MAGAZINE, it gives more tait

Tbree andi a quarter 'lonî'a,îd
doîîble-colîîmt active PagRes of rending.manoir yearly, 1'.
proenos [in an iiexpeeative terni, ton'.iderIn [te grat afiouht
of ieatîer, with frogheeces owing ta Ifs weeEly lpnue, andi with
a eýoipleteee nowhere aise atteaipteti.

The best 1Empy, Revlows, Crittisnî, Maes, Sltetthes et
Trarel and OPiaev, Petri'. Stientill, 81C IIIIpI.ad olli&Informat en,

s ,ioit '"satr, n

Tram the peu& of the
FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.
Thet î')test and m*Lt eultivated Intellects, lit every

deparlteoî of Literotuire, sieeeL'i, Poltt[cg, andi Art, Andt
ex.presseion ln the Ptioellciil Literature of Europe, andi epe-
cially of Grat liritalît.

l'ho LIVING AGE, fnîneg,#iiur larff, Miene8 ae liear
rurnislii, front tîte grat sui gentrally liccessible meass of
this literaturo, the otil comupilation, titit, while wittiio lthe
reacit of tii, te etît1inl taL (OMPLF.'1lNESS witii
which il eiiibracae whatever le of itinidinte lntereet, or of
soliti, permtaenit value.

Itils therefore lnsitslpensable tu very une who whes
finie, or -.0 cultiv.at in iils'elf or hix fanilly getieral intelli.
g,,nce anti literary laste.

No initi wltî itierentds lthe worîli andi valise of tih
etorliitg ptublcation wouiti tîtinki of' doing vithIout it. No.
%%,liera aea clin hoe roundt inui a coniprehieneive and perfte
v'iew or flic be.l lit'rttire antd ttotugit ouf -jur tea..Cr
finie rit Wt.rk, Neta- York.

It lse ofu those leota pll:aot, e i. r tnoncthly,
a-hut ~&.rniiiiqet.e.Tle t li'ar l noîltin oewurthy in

iscince, art literatre, lîiograpthy. pliorhor religion~
that catteot ýto louat ii i. Il coittaltie tîearly, ail ta goci

Ilieratre tif the finte. Such a tublklioti exhauste u

Rapiate Ntritît ail dia trea'.urenctf the heRt ctarret ltouglit,
flie lint tii-due, andti he heet îtoct~ ot the dey. It stande

It inîttatt Ifs, ienduîg p.oeitiott le spite of flic multitude
ot ilp[rent4 for public ta'.or. '-Ntt Yrik (>bcei-er.

Il iography, ficîti, ai-lent-, critii-ien, hlstory,poîy
travele, wiîateve-r tuitn are utteresteti ini, a)] are fotiit liera.'
-- l/te Ir'ifhtea e, littptte.

IlBy the carctul atît judicloue Nork put loto the edlt[ng tif
THE Livlu Atae, iltg nadte possible for lthe hany niai to
leow- Boiethieg or what is goinaon m4th e'.er-înereasleg
actlvity le the wvorld ot jet erm. Without sui'h help ho il, los."

-hnie P ci crdetl, PA<tnfdelPieitt.
In If %--a .',d lteé bont productionse ofthe bet %vrlterg upon

ail sublects reatiy to our hatii. '-PhUnadellphia leqtiîerI
"1 ha readore miae ver), l:îde that la Important le the peu-.

odicalti ai.-aoî Jotirlit.

Puliied WEBKnv ait $8,00 9 Yser, fruetif pe,*Age.9

JO, 'O NEW BUB80I<ERS for the yen' 1800, te-
milling betor. jân. cal, the natation of i888 let.ud afica thé
receipt of their subecrlpt[oriI, wî'l oe setnt Urati.

cubmrm fer the bout Nmn and Foreign Uiterature.
[IlPoneseed ot 'i tua Liîrc Aos, and cte or olter of Dur

vivaclous Ananat sonthl[ee a aubïerilter will And istean
eomn,nd of the qihol t. îu<nlotm,- 'Aff[g. Ére. Ddleftin.

tFor $to.ào ltict Ltvîttu Aom anti nu> one of lte Acnerlcant
monttcthies (oi. ti<af'yct' Woeh l or am) wiil be sent for~ poe(pî«or fur $9 So 'las Lîvute ACZ ad the St.

Mdou (TTELI. CO., Uen.,~

6o8 Decomiber il 1888.


